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I N T ROD U C T 10 N

"Actions of the 1961 :Minnesota Legislature" is designed to provide members
of the Legislature and other interested ~f?ersons with a Su:rrJInary of major legislation
passed during the 1961 regular and special sessions. This publication, by providing
a topical reference to enactments and a detailed and historical a."1alysis of 11.1ajor
state appropriations, should serve as a sourcebook on the 1961 sessions. Although
the report was compiled. withO'!.xt bene:C'it of the session laws or the botrod per:ma..11ent
jOtITTI.als, the material contained herein is believed to be accuxate.

'l1J.e report includes a S1.UllU18.r'y of changes in existing laws and new laws
enacted by the 1961 regular and special sessions. A number of enactments have
been excluded because of their minor effect both as to substantive ch8,nge and.
limited or local appli'Jation. The sUTtroJar1es are necessarily brief 8nct in YJffilY
cases indicate only the general J?uJ:~pose of the law or the major (~hanges effeetl';:i.
SUtlll1laries· are identifIed by chapter number a.nd legislative f::Ue nurrlber. Each
enactment is gx'Ouped. according to its main topic; in some instances sv.mrnaries are
grou;ped Ul'lder more than one heading. The headings are identical to those used in
previous editions of trActions", but new categories have 'been added, inclndtngone
for cities of the f:t.1'st cl9.ss, a ne1V' slibdivision t:L.'1.der ~nseI'Vati.on for pa,rks anrl
forests) and a category for laws relat:ingto Her.mepin, Ramsey,? ancL St. L01,:d.s (~o1.ll1M.es.

Additional infol'rnatj"on OXl. a.ll of' the la:tvs :ma:<f be obtained by re:ee~2r'i::i's -',0

the nevTspaper ed.ition of the session laws.

Approxi.rnately half of this re::90:''1; is d,evoted t,o QRtai1ec1 anaJ..;:.r~'li3 ar,l'l
historical review of ma,jOJ:' state a:ppropria.t::to~s and the statE'; bu.:tm.l').g py"og:t'aJr!,
Comparative tables, in some irwtances) go 'back as fmn as 1933.

Members o±"b t~he 1~egis.latlu---e are urge(l to Bubnrl.t s1..1gges·t~ion8 i:;o ~.L1t~ lJE1t:~:ts~

lative Research Committee for i:m;p:coving the u,seftl.lness o:f this sur:nns,ry·.

Researeh Departv:t:rJe:::'lt
I..egis1ative Research CO-,"rrD:l.t.t.ee
109 State Ca;:pit.ol
St. Pau.l 1, ~JJ.IT:lesot,a

.. .: :'.~' f)
~ 1 L.. i',



LEGISLATrVE BIGHLIGFiTS

The Sixty-Second Session of the MO.nnesota Legislature corrvened on January
3, 1961, and adjourned sine die on April 17, 1961. The actual date of adjournment
was the same as the journal record of adjotL.""D.Inent. During this :period 1,948 bills
were introduced in the House of Representatives and 1,801 biJ~s were introdueed in
the Senate. Of the total 3,749 bills introduced in the two chambers (many of which
were companion bills), 757 were enacted into law, eight were adopted as resolutions,
and four were vetoed bY' the Governor. No :measures became law without the Governor IS

signature. Two bills were vetoed and retu.rned to the legislature w:i.th messages.;
two bills were vetoed by t~he pocket veto (without messages). The fou:r vetoed
measures are summarized as follows: 1) REi' 837 would have granted a liquor license
to a resort restaurant in South Inten'lational Falls (substan.tially the same bill
was enacted d.uring the special session as Extra Session 1a~Ns:; Chapter 26); 2)
SF 355 would have enabled the Rochester city aiI"J?ort to obt,ain a 1:1quor licel\Se,
3) SF 1701 would. have limited the use of underground water tor airuond:l..tion:1.l"lg
:purposes; and 4) REi' 980 related to poor relief settlement &1d. wouJ.li have made the
provisions of Laws 1959, Chapter 171 ina:p:plicable to persons who had established
legal settlement :prior to the effective date of that law.

The Extra Session convened on April 24, 1961 a.nd both hO·0$e8 met for 33
days of business w'ith thel RottSe adj olJJ.rn:'Ur.tg O}:!. J'I.ll'le 7 i!3.JJ.O. the 8e:'.:1.8:'",e on ~TUZ1.(-; 80

There were 255 Senate F:Ues int:i~oduced in, the Senate and there weJ:'~':l 29l!r House
Files. Out of these 549 measures, 100 were enacted into law. There 'were no
votoes by the Governor and no resolutions were aa.opted Cl.'I.U"'lng the Extra Session.
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Chap. 54
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Chap. 231
~' 238

ACTIONS OF THE 1961 ~'"NESOTA LEGISLATiiJBE

AGRICULTURE

Provides that pota.to development areas shall not be affected by any
'bound.ary cha.:o.ges in any congressional redistricting occurring after
the 1960 eenSllB.

Permits the Livestock San.itary Board to authorize the use of ear tati'toos,9
'b:rands V!: other s-aitable it1entification of cattle instead of vaccil'?ation
certificates.

Hepes..ls sectlo:c.s of the law which provided for the organization or
~c~Ztty :ra:rm. 'bu.reau assor;j.a:tions •

ReV':lS6S the laW' relating to :pouJ.:t::r.jT to correct refere:nees to otht;::r.
sections of the law•

.Amends the law relating to the labeling of dietary foods containin.g
artificial sweetening.

Ci:Q,ac?.ges the J:laJ:lJB of Jeb.e D.;:;:pa.Y.'t:men.t of" Agricultux.:: ~ Dair;/, ~ an,d. to
the Department oi' AgriC'lllture ari.d. the title of the Cmm1d.ssione:1:' to
....."''',...r,o-l """,oj (l'!"l'''''''' ·("r 8iY.r,-1 ,""",1 t"'r'"VV~J..!'WI.;>I.... ..., .•• .J.. v ..n.o ~..".M..o ... \;A,. lC flo

Revises the law relating to weed seeds and screenings 'bJl' cor::'8ct:i.!?g
references ~ obsolete langt.1B.ge and conflicts in the ':rJeed'J seea.J
screenings J and feed. laws.

Re"jTis::l.o:r.s, of agri~1'U;1tm·aJ. laws relating to brartding of' :foous a.L\Q. tJ:':iEd.:r."
sa,:l(:; aJ.7.~6L aistribL"Ltio:D.•

Revision of agricultu,ral laws relating to labelir..g,? gra,1i:o.g 8Z!il
i::''ls:pectio)(J, of potatoes.

Renrisdci.t!. of agrlcu.ltu.:raJ, laws relatingt,o che:m:i.cals ar"d, cKeVern.tcEiM"'..
eo!!Y.pouno.s •

Revision of agr:t(rc:J.:i~u:,r'al laws relating to dairy :products,? d.ai.:r;r :p'1f'h'trt;
liee:n,ses j dairy :p.rodu.ct containers, pu.rchase or sale of unwx:,cJ.i;?,SOIDoB
and, adJ.llte:r'ated milk. or eream..·

RevJ.siO"f!. of' agriC:'l)~t1xral laws relati~lg to wholesale produc;e deale:r.s ..

A:rrends th~ law relaljing to the ingredient state:ro.ent on economic
J!olsons.

RerJJ.aces the 1905 paj.nt law with a com;prehensiv-e :paint and varnish
law.
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Chap. 232
SF 249

Chap. 245
SF'638

Chap. 29'2
HF 666

Chap. 339
BF 891

Chap. 384
HF 496

Chap. 406
SF 247

Chap. 468
SF 564

Chap. 533
SF 1524

Chap. 534
SF 1526

Chap. 542
SF 1637

Chap. 611
HF 1038

(''hap. 625
HF 1184

Chap. 630
HF 1228

Cha]? 6'71
:sF 1488

Chap. 713
HF 1848

AGRICULTURE (cont.)

Provides for the esta'blishment and operation of grain banks includ:J.ng
licensing, bonding, regulations, reports and penalities.

Recepits from the quality egg program are annually appropriated to the
Department of Agriculture to carry out the pv.rposes an.a. :pay the
expenses of the progr~n. Establishes a revolving accomlt.

Amends a:paiF,f law to provide a registration fee and a uniform fee for
inspection of five cents for each colony of bees (in part this replaces
sections of apairy law found unconstitutional by the courts).

Amends public local grain warehou.se law to state. conditi.ol1s to ·whiC-i.1.
surety bonds are subject.

Increases the fee for filing articles of incorporation for cooperative
marketing associations from $5 to $10.

Changes the expiration date of egg dealers licenses from Sept. 30 to
the last a~y of May, provides a fee for producers break_tng egg for
their own production, and. :w.ades other changes in egg marketixlg act,.

Repeals the sections of Minnesota Statutes whi.ch relate to the
licensing of poultry flock inspectors.

Amends frozen foods law, changiJ.1.g the legal minimums of fat content
in dairy products. Brings state law into conformity with federal
regulations.

Amends Commercial Feed La.w to allow those who distribute feed to
pttrchasers outside the state to p1lrchase feeds without payment of
the inspection fee under a permit issued. by theCo:mrnissioner of
Agr:tcu..lture.

Allows town boards to appoint more than. one weed :r.ns:pector 0

Specifically exempts from tax. presently exempted fa:.."'!U equipment w'b.ile
bej.ng tOlNed upon streets and highwa~rs.

Amends law relating to di.spose~ of carcasses of animals that haYE:
died or have been killed otherwise than. by being slaughtered for
human consumption (fo:r'Xl1erly related only to diseased an:i.:ma1s).

Adds certain agricultural associations and societies to the list of
groups which may elect delegates to the state agriclllt't'lral society'.

Provides that food handler's license laws shall not apply to persons
selling f1 0n sale fl non-intoxicating malt liquors or to persons selling
intoxicating liquors if they do not sell food other than pre-packaged
i.1cem.s 0

lllicempts per80nal property solct at a farm. auetion from the provisions
of the screenings act.

- :2 -



Chap. 755
HF 1816

Res. 5
SF 878

Res. 7
SF 450

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 2
SF rr

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 6
HF 47

Ex. Sess.
c,'hap. 58
HF 156

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 63
RF 152

AGRLc·aurURE (cont.)

Transfers rural rehabilit;ation corporation trust func.s to the state
executive council and authorizes the COQDci1 to enter into agreements
with the United States to receive and administer monies for fa:rm
loans.

Memorializes the President) the Secretary of Agriclu-::;ure and the
Congress to increase the sl~ar beet allotments for ~li'~1esota f'aTIners.

Memorializes Congress to enact laws providing ror more widespread use
of fa:rm commodities for school lunch and welfare programs.

HilDerOilS muendments to the .law on unfair trade practices in the dair,Y
industI~) adding a new subdivision concerning v~olations of the law.
Tra:'1sfers the Dair:r Divisi'Jn of the Department of BU.siness Development
to the Department of Agrietuture .

.A:malc1s law relating to regulation of sale and labeling of hybrid seed
field corn) requiring Siwrn statements of actual field tria.ls in '!:;he
zone of adaptation and authorizing tests to ve?ify declarations of
O"mers oy' 01""1 g~ "nator'" C'".'" "h~';'.)o~.l {~. {~\ ./. "':':" ' __ ,.L..J..~ ' ... r:.."> ,. .1. ....Jl......,...l ........... j.;;,j.

New "Hazardous Substances IJabeling Act. it Regulates the lalleling O~::

packages of hazardous subst8.l1CeS intended or suita-Dle fOl' hoc).seho]_,i
use.

Amend.s plant pest act to make it unlawfu.l for a pe:,:'so21, to se~n l:1J.:2,3er,f
stock to a dealer Or' nu.rse:ryman who does not have a valia. certifica;t;e
of inspection or deaJ.e:i~r s cer+.;ificate. Authorizes Commissioner' of'
Agric1).lture to provio.e spec5.al services to nu.rse::""J1118no

- 3 ..



BUSINESS AND LABOR

Banking --

Chap. 198
BF 569

Cha!'. 298
BF 820

Chap. 346
HF 3267

Chan. 462
SF 442

Amends law relating to the purchase and sale of mortgages by savings,
builc~ng and loan associations.

Amends 'be.nks and banking law relating to regulation of savi)(j.gs depart..
ments, cash reserves and reports to the Commiss:toner.

Property received as the result of an action for the injury of a minor
may be deposited as or added to a savings account in a savings and
loan. company (as we~l as a bank or trust com,pany).

Uniform J.li.ct for the Simplification. of. Fiduciary Trav.sf'ers.

General Business _..

Chap. 138
BF 553

Chap. 139
BF 599

Chap. 140
EF 601

Chap. 231
SF 238

Chap. 331
BF 162

Chap. 34l
HF 1062

Chap. 389
HF 566

Chap . 1~13

BF 142

Chap. 457
SF 353

Amends lav1 relating to agency service by railroads by removJ.;-:1g s:pecif:tc
dolla.!" enteri/:':. a.,~d :rna..1drlg ita responsibility of the RaiJ..:r(,)E!.f1. 8.."110.
Warehouse Co:nw.ission to determine if a station may be a"bavllo:l,led. aft.er
public not.ice ana. hearing.

Authorizes the'renewal of the period of corporate existence of. certain
corporations i-Those period of duration has expired without renewal.

Authorizes the renewal of the period of corporate existence of certain
nonprofit cOI"",florations whose period of duration has expired without
renewal.

Replaces the 1905 paint law with a com,prehensive pai:n.t and var-i'l.ish
law.

Substao.tial amendments to several sections of the law governing creOit
wions.

Requires telephone co:rtr.l?w.ies to report a..'1Ilually on or before Ma'.r 1
rather than March 1.-

A:m.ends law regulating cooperatives, removing require!l1E"..nt that at
least 10 percent of the cap:i.tal stock be outstanding at all t::l.mes
and making other changes in dissolution proceedings.

Provides that the president of a domestic corporation ne~d not be a
director or a trustee.

Provides that a small business corporation (having no more than 10
shareholders) may elect to be taxed as a partnership. UnOistributed
taxable inco:rrJ.e of such corporations to be included in gross income
of shareholders •.

.. 4 ..



Chap. 503
SF 1285

Chap. 588
HJ!' 714

C:'1.a:p. 592
BF 772

Chap, 650
HF 1389

Cr.\ap. 724
EF 1924

C'.C1ap. 7L;.O
SF 668

Chap. 753
:sF 1585

Ex. Sessa
Chap- 1
SF 42

Ex. Sessa
Cha.-p. 35
SF 18

Insurance

Chap. 35
SF 300

Chap. III
HF 338

BUSINESS lU1J'"D LABOR (cont.)

Re~0~res permits for persons who transport petroleum products from
refineries or terminals within the state and provides for special
fuel dealer's license.

Renews periOd. of corporate existence of co-operative cO:m.Panies s.n.d
co-operative associations.

Atl1ends law' presc:cibing contents of certificates of shares of bUSj.:J.f)SS

corporations y perInitting an abreviated statement of the rights,
preferences and restrictions to which the stock is subject.

Amer,.ds law :relating to telephone companies to P:i.~ov:'i.de that cOrJ.j?al'l:'i.es
operating E::2{:changes within tlle state are enti.tleCi.to recei'ii'e a c:er"1;:'1..f'
i,;;a.-ce of' ter::d.toriaJ. authority from the Railroad and Warehmwe
Commission.

Amends law relating to motor vehicle dealers' licenses to require an
applicant who wishes to sell used vehicles to have adequate space for
the display of vehicles in or adjacent to his place of business.

Allows persons forming alirm.ted partnership to acl~10wledge rather
than s~vea:r' to a cer'clfi.cate of formation.

Relates to common la17 a.eclaration of trust y allowi:J.g two 0:':' TIlore
persons to organize and associate themseJ~es for the ?t~ose of
transacti.ng business under what is commonly desigo.ateCl: as a
"declaration of trllst _n

Re~u.ire8 lieer.,s5.:ng aG well as :cegistrat:"'.:on of watcll1'C.a]:l:ers and
increases fees.

Authorizes the formation of professional cOl"'"gorations. Provia.es
special procedu:C'es for three or more pb.j!'si(dans to fo~c:m. a, co:cpore;t.ion.

"M..i..rillesota Unfair Cigarette Sales Act. 11 Prohibits the saIe of ciga....
rettes below cost y confers powe::'S ana. dutJ.es on the State Gomm:ts.s::1.oner
of Business Development ana. on persons engage/5. in the sale of cJ.ga=
rettes at wholesale or ~cetaily and :provides :penalties.

Changes the waiting pe:C'iod for filing insurance rate changer, with
the L~surance Con:nn.-tssioner from 15 to 30 days and prO'vid.es that
approved devi.ations from the rate shall remain in force l.ra.til
approval is withdra'rffi.

Allows life insurance co:m;panies to regard certain electronic con:r,ptrcers
or data processing :machines or systems as assets which are part of
the legal rese!"'!€ of the cOm.l?any.

= 5 -



ChaI'. ll8
SF 557

Chap. 136
I{tl' 309

Chap. 178
SF 732

Chap. 203
HF 11·41

ehaI'. 204
BE' 614

Chap. 205
BE' 615

Chap. 220
SF 599

Chap. 27h
HF 795

Chap. :283
SF 1005

Chap. 360
HF 386

Chap. 382
HF 308

Chap- 666
:sF 1451

Ex. Sess.
Cha:.!? 21
HF 93

Busnmss AND I..AJ30R (cont.)

The size of an;y- city" village or bo:rough in whic~h a tov;rn.ship mutual
fil"8 insurance co:rrr,pany may write insurance is increased fro:r.n :2,500
to 2,,750.

Restores ru.l.e-:m.ak.i..ug po,-rers ·to the Commissioner of Insurance.

Araends Is:,.¥" J~elating to investment of'funds of domestic life ins'a:cance
companies, :prescribing limitations on such investments. Permits
cOl'llI'anies to advance as much as 75 percent of the value of property
on a mortgage loan" rather that). 66 2/3 percent.

Mino:.;:' a.rnenc1:rrJi:JJ:'!.t of' law regu.la,t.ir..<.g reinSlll'a.rw(~ agreemen.ts of ce:l7'c,ain.
1~~.re insuxau,::e companies.

Township mutual fire insurance companies may operate in 150 rather
than 125 towns at the same time.

Expands the list of types of risks that township mut•..:i.8J. fire inS11.::t:'a12.Ce
compan.:i.es maJr i."1su~"e agai.,:"st.

Amends. law relating to cooperatiive life insuranee., aff\:-:cting re:L::!.cor...
I'oration under other provisions of the law.

Relates to the Minnesota standard. fire insurance policy "by addi.ng a
prCJ'J'ision relat:ing to m:uJ.ti...peril insurance contracts 0

Pe:r!J1..its the renewal of certain instU'8nce :polic:i(~s -w-J.thout :-eqmr:l:n.g
the issuance of a new :policy mo:re than once in ar).y f:l.ve~J<'<;;;a:\:' pe:r,>5.c<1.•
S"c"n T'e1"1ewals 1'18,'""\"' beeri "OI',,!-.c,": ti'ed fo'" othe'''' fo~':'lus <of' ·h··<!~1·'Qe:.::(·A~ .ii..:... • ... ~ ,,-. v ,,' ... ,;':; .~. ....~ 1:.1 .J.. ,.... • ..... ~ . ..... ._~""r_l ""t.!. '4 ,,..,.'

coverage.

Defines any nonprofit ,~oJ.'1?orat:!.on organ.izeo. excl1.1Sively for firt'!f'igb:Ging
pUJ1?oses as a m~JD.icipal fire depa~~merlt relief association for the
purposes of :receivin,g distr:l.1'Jutions of the fire i:n.sv.:.rance pre11J.i.:ID1 talC.

Imposes the duty of prosecution in cases of insurance violations ~on

the Commissione:c of Insu.rance an.a. makes it the duty of the COUl'lty

attorney in any county where a violation occm's to prosecute tb.e
violato:C".

Unauthorized IXH:nxrer:3 Process Act:J relating to i:nsur(~rs r,ot aU.thorized
·to traxl,sa~t, 1-yctsiness :i.:n t:tds state and. providing for actions against
and. for the service of process upon such insurers. Ma'kes it possible
to bring S'1}j:t aga,ll'1st an 'l1ll1icenseC!. co:m;pany in M:i.:r..nesota cou....'Y'i~s.

Provides f(j:;'~ the li~::ensirJ.g of the SallE) of insU,X'aJ:lce b;V'Ine&'1.s of
ve.nding; maehiues ac'J.d. Cithe:X':rrJe(ua. Pe:rmi:ts only short-term pel.Qs(inal
travel accident i,:.:un::ran.ce to 'be sold through :mac...1llnes.

A"nends law on firemen's relief associations to aU/yw' a surcharge on
insu.rance premi'i..'IDl..B when the balance of the special fund of a.:.'1. associ
ation in a first class city falls below the larger of $6oo:JoOO or
$1.87 times the popu.laM.on of' the city.

~ 6 ~



BUSlliIESS AND LABOR (cant.)

Labor

Chap. 21
HF L~

Chap. 517
SF 1388

Chap. 553
SF 1761.

Chap. 629
BF 1227

Chap. 64·2
HF 1332

Provides for conservation of natuxal resources and employment in areas
of economic distress. Appropriates $1,500,000 to the Comrrdssioner of
Oonservation for such projects.

Authorizes the Governor to apply for funds from the United States in
accord. ~v:ith the Social Seclu"ity Act.

Authorizes counties to conduct work relief programs for persons who
q1~alify for reliefa~d who desire to perform usefuJ. work or ac~xire

new skills.

Seeks to el.i:co.inate chronic '(;roe:m;ployment in depressed. areas of the state
by providing for the·establisbment of irldustrial develo~illent projects
in such areas through the mediu~ Of area redeveloprnent agencies.

Provides that the eight-ho1.1r labor lilw shall not apply to construction
work for the state by private contractors.

Liquor Control --

Chap. 25
SF 259

Chap. 216
SF 216

Chap. 269
HF 526

Chap. 3'n
SF 1132

Chap. 390
HF 719

Chap. 496
SJ? 1152

Chap. 671
HF 11~88

Authorizes the sale of ,ice in "exclusive liquor stores."

Prohibits the sale of i:\1toxicating liquor v15.thin one :mile of the
Duluth Branc~h of the Urdverlsity of M:I.m'lesota.

Authorizes the iSS1.l6.J:lCe of "on i3ale" liqu.or l:T.censes ·to congrel'3l:l:tona11.y
chartered veterarls clubs in exist~nce for 10 years (for sale to rosabel'S
only) •

Amends law reguJ,at:tng sJ::d.pmel;:l.t of :malt. 'beverages to notreqnire W'are
housing in this state by wholesalers 1ocateo. in a(ljoining states which
permi:t Min;.'1esot~ wholese,lel's to cleliv(n~ malt bevera.g\~s to retailers
v7ithout vrarEilho'cl.z,ing :tll that state.

Prohi1Jits the d.elj.ver~r of lnto:x.ieatin~ liq,uor to m:tnors.

. ,
Allows pex'sons to e:qter lYIinnesota from another state '\-lith one quart, of
intoxicat:lng liquor (fOl"Il1.e:t:'J.y one gallon) without. pa"j'ing the l\ii.nnesota
excise tax.

Provi(les thatfooo. hanill~1rI s H.cense la't-ls shall not applJI to persons
selling "on sale" non-intoxica:'cing malt. liquors or' to persons sell5.ng
intoxicating l:lquors if they do not sell food other than pre-packaged.
items. '
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Chap. 699
!IF 1707

Chaj? 735
SF 161

BUSINESS .AIID LABOR (cont.)

Relates to the sale of intoxicating liquor near the Mankato State
College Campus.

Provides that intoxicating liquor shall not be consumed or displayed
on any premises of a private club or private place between 1 a.m..
and 8 a.ID. Private clubs must obtain permts from. the IJiquor COU"Grol
COlmnissioner a.It:.'1ually renewable and :must be open to i~1sJ?ection at
all times.
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CONSERVATION

Game and Fish --

Chap. 39
EF 5~·

Chap. 52
SF 266

Chap. 104
SF 347

(''hap. 174
SF 307

Chap. 176
SF 440

Chap. 241
SF 500

Chap. 289
HI!' 597

Chap. 332
HI!' 289

Chap. 374
SF 625

Chap. ~.09

SF 1025

Chap. 432
SF 546

Chap. 441
BF 1144

Chap. 456
SF 348

Relates to the transportation of fish by nonresidents.

Authorizes the Commissioner of Conservation to issue without fee
special permits to paraplegics and others unable to walk to allow
them to shoot or hunt from a standing vehicle.

Requires hunters and trappers in My territory open for deer hunting
to wear a cap and outer coat of bright red or 1;llaze orange.

Authorizes the Co~unissioner of Conservation to issue special permits,
without fee, for trap or target Shooting within tl').e boundaries of
privately owned state game refuges.

Authorizes the Commissioner ,of Conservation to issue special training
permits to allow dog trainers to wOJ;'k in the field at My time during
the year.

Amends law relating to feeding and rest:tng areas for llligratory water
fowl to require adequate free access for the public and to prohibit
use of mO'cor propelled boats, rafts, watercraft or aircraft.

Authorizes the Commissioner of Conservation to extend the time for
fish houses to remain on the ice on international boundaries to a
later date.

Provides thaJe Itasca State Park may be open for deer hunting season
every other year.

Authorizes the Com:missione:c of' Conservation t.o grant :gersons taking
rough fish l111der contract or per:mit the right to sell the fish so
tal~en subject to the conditions of the contract pertaining to the
pa~nent for such fish to the state.

Forbio.s the use of radio from any aircraft or motor vehicle for the
purpose of assisting in the taking of wild animals, unless such is
registered with the Commissioner of Conservation and a per:mit is
issued.

Increases the number of bullheads one may catch daily from 50 to 100
and the number one maY,have in possession,from 50 to 100.

Forbids the use of motor boats or the taking of minnows j.n certain
fish spa,vuing areas.

Increases the fees for certain fishing'licenses. Increases include:
individual resident license from $1. 50 to $2.25; resia.ent man and
wife) $2.00 to $2.75; individual non-reSident, $4.00 to $5.25; and
non-resident man and wife, $8.25.
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Chap. 470
SF 609

Chap. 477
SF 876

Chap. 541
SF 1626

Chap. 587
HF 705

eha-p. 609
HF 1022

Chap. 712
HF 1838

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 4
SF 45

comSERVATION (cont.)

Provides for payment to counties in lieu of taxes on wild goose
management projects.

.Amends law relating to minno-w dealers to establish a license for
dealers exporting :minnows ($200 annual fee). Amends other sections.

Provides reciprocity with other states and the United StaJces for
appointment of their officers as speoial game wardens of this state
or appointment by those oJ,;;her jurisdictions of officers of Minnesota.

Provides for an increase from 15 to 25 cents per acre in payment to
the county for private lands acquired for public hunting grounds and
game refuges.

Permitsnonresidents under the age of 16 to take fish in Minnesota if
their parent or guardian. has 1. non.resident fishing license. Fish so
taken to be included in the daily and possession limit of the parent
or guardian.

Author:1.zes the Commis~:l.oner of Conser~/'ation to corJ.st:r.'I1.ct j main.t,a:1;'?'j
and operate a fish rear:i.ng pond in Lac Ql;U Parle or Chippewa County•

.AUthori~es the Conmri.ssion.eJ:" of Conservation to enter into an agree
ment wi'th the Minnesota Power and Light Company for the USe of ~el"'tain

lands as a no~~hern pike spawning area.

Gei.'leral Conservation """"

Chap. 21
EF4

Chap. 66
SF 302

Chap. 228
SF 179

cr.l.ap. 294
EF 745

Chap. 472
SF 726

Chap. 691
EF 1649

PrO'vides for ciQnse:rvat~l.on e)f ~Qatuxa1 resel'arces and employ.ment in,
areas of economic distress ~~d a:2propriates $lJ 50<f,OOO to the Commis
sioner of Conservation for such ~rojects.

T.he acquisition program of the Department of Conservation, as authorized
by Laws 1957, Chapter 641+, is extended to December 31, 1972.

Authorizes the Comm.:tssioner of Consel"'Vation to enter into agree:ments
with COUl'l.ty 'boards or town boards to provia.e for the :maintenance of
rights of way for public access to public waters.

Author:l,zes 'tne Commissioner ()f Conservat1on in some eases to lim:lt the
number of deer hunters on any game refuge or public hl.J.i."'1ting ground.•

Appropriates money for the pu.rehase of certain ferlerally owned
Volstead lauds lOy th,.;; Co:mmissioner of ConservatiO!l.

Author:1.zes cotmty boards to grant easements to the Department of·
Conservation on ta,"C~forfei't;eot1. lands bordering lakes or streams 0



CONSERVMION (cont.)

Minerals and Tiniber --

eha}? lq·3
EF 53

Chap. 172
SF 282

Chap. 202
EF 298

Chap. 223
HF 567

Chap. 3~·7
HF 1322

G'ilap. 571
HF 288

Cha-.f? • 59)+
BF 801

Chap. 657
!IF 1421

Chap. 658
B]' 1422

Cb.ap. 718
HE' 1898

Chap. '75'7
BF 1858

Appropriates $9,500 for forest pest control during the fiscal year
ending JTh~e 30, 1961.

Prescribes the mannel~ in which ~funds will be available to the Commis
s:toner of Conser\ratl.on. for purchasing tree seeds and seeo. cones.

Hmnerous amenClro.ents to the law relating to forestry and the adminis
tration of state timber.

Nu.."'llerous amenclm.ents to the law relating to forestI"'J and the adminis
tration of State forest lands.

Adds a new subdivision to the law on au.xiliaJ:""",y forests, providing for
new contracts and modification of prior contracts ~.f?0n division of
oW"TIe:cship of land by transfer of title.

Araeno.s law relatj.l1.g to Cl.is"bm'selnent of. receiJ?ts from state forest. trust
f1.Ul(1 land,,; to prov:i.de for )?i?:~}IO.ent of the total cos-'cs incu.r::-eo. for such
forests from the receiJ?ts.

Amends law }-:,elating to the TlSe of ta.x~forfeited lands to allow sa.le of
small stands of dead;> ~ying.? diseased. etc. t:.tmber without publishing
notice if value does not e:1weed $500 (fm:'Illerly $250).

A:rnemls law relating to the sale and appraisal of s"Gate public land to
proh:i.bit the sale of' an;,? tract which has over ten ac:;:-es of' White or
Norway Pine timber or reprOduction of minimum stockillg growing on it.

Per...!rl.ts the sale of state public land which is 811..."1.table for J?rj.vate
forest manage:ment, in the sam.e J:J:J.aXmer as other state lawl. Pa:rceJ_s
sold. :ma~l not e~;:ceea. 1280 acres and terms l1ltl.::r'c be c:asb.•

IY.!aY:.es it a misdeJ:.l:J08.!w? to :c12:move any tilliber from ·t;a;;~~:forf.eited. lan<"l
before the ti:mber has been .scaled.

Requ:lref3 thewarl>::uJ.g of bO'l;m().a~:ies of state owned. la~tla.s prior. to
the removal of' tinibe2:' which has 'been sold.

Parks and Fo?ests --

Chap. 101
SF 92

Chap, 226
S]' 56

Chap. 330
HF 1115

Authorizes the Commissioner of Conservation to acqui.re laud for a
state park to 'be known as the Cross River Scenic State Wayside.

Establishes Savanna Portage State Park (15,000 acres east of Big
Sandy near )YiacGr'egor). Authorizes the Commissioner of Conservation
to acquire lands for the park and appropriates $3,300.

Establishes Go.lden Armiversa.ry State Forest on the Mississippi River
southeast of' Gran.d Rapid.s .Collnnemorates the 50th w.niversary of
the state division of forestJ:J'
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Chap. 385
BF 500

Cha:J? 4)~·9

SF 283

Chap. 489
SF 1100

Chal? 521
SIP 1440

C"na:p. 528
SF 1481

Chap. 5'TO
BF 279

Chap. 707
HB" 1737

CONSERVATION (cont.)

Au.thorizes the Con:o:nission.er of' Conservation t,o ptlrcbase lai'ld for the
Bear Head Lal-re State Park in St. Louis County, seven miles southeast
of Ely"

Alr'Ghorizes the Commissioner of Conservation to j?w:,ehase land.. for the
establishment of Big Stone I,ake State Parl~ between, Ortonv:Ule and
BTOW.S Va~ley.

Authorizes transfer of lands for Lake Bronson State Park.

Establishes t.he ~lin..'l"J.esota :Mel1lDrial Hardwood stat,e forest a.long the
Mississippi River from Hastings to the Iow'a '001"0.(-;'):1:".

Adds land to Frontenac State Park.

Establishes Fort Snelling State Historical Park.

Appropriates $40,000 for the imJ?rovemen.t of the HeJ:itle:t:' ~re Sts.;te 1.:'a:r1':.

SOil and Water --

Chap. 333
HE' }+i.~O

'. Chap. ·4.12
SF 1624,

Chap. 4,59
SF 391~

Cha!? 488
SF 1.071

Chap. 585
:oF 605

ChaI'. 601
HF 960

Chap. 754
!IF J..644

Estaolishes reg~ation of marine toilets ~~dthe disposition of
wastes from 'W·atercraft. Requires ceri;;ain boa.ts tio ~!:)e eqvJ.l'::?ed K:tth
chemical toilets.

Forbids putJeing trash on the ice of lakes, streams or other :pUbli::~

we.ters. .

Commissioner of Conservation ma.:y enter into cooperative agreeill(~nts

with the Urlited. States for the joint co:ntrol a.."1d. regcu.a:::;:i.())2 of
rese:::voirs in. the headwaterlaJr..es of the M:tssissi?pi R~.'\rel".

Prescribes J?J:'ocedure in applications for :Permi.:ts to "J.se pUblic wate:f.s
when watershed districts are involved.

P::'ov:ldes for tl1>'7J d.:isposir.d.on of.' u..'YJ.refunded e:Kcd-se ..t;a.xes on g("l$oli.r.i8
used fo!' motor boats, allocating 3 equaJ. aJDOUXlts for pu1u:ic parks
aa.jat~ent to lakes a.t.1d rivers, public access to public waters, a.t"a.
boaJe and water safety.

Se'lreral amendments to the watersheo. district act :mainly to p:rovide
techrlical changes in. the law.

Declares the po1:t.cy of the sta.-Ge, with respect to precipita.ted 1J1iater,
requiring water to be used, as far as practicable, in the area where
preeil,1it a:t1.012 Occtlrs.
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Ex. Sess.
Chap- 9
HF 72

Ex. Seas.
Chap. 20
HF 46

CONSERVATION (cont _)

Ama~ds law relating to soil conservation, removing the provisions
which allow the Secretary of Agriculture to appoint a member of the
soil conservation committee, increasing the per diem from $15 to $20,
and authorizing the formation of supervisor districts.

Relates to water pollution control and sa...'1itation, establishing
sanitary regions in each congressional district of the state and
prOViding for the creation and administration of a water pollution
control advisory committee and sanitary districts.
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General

Chap. 5
SF 71.t·

Chap. 12
SF 19

Chap. 1.t·6
SF 286

Chap. 51
Sli' 63

Chap. 55
SF 64

Chap. 58
BF 185

Chap. 60
!IF 160

Cha!'. 135
'SF 19':'~J. ... '

Chap. 194.
BJi' 80

Chap. 195
HF ll3

c:b..a.:p. 196
RF' 194

(,'ha.-.J? • 207
BF 741

Chap. 218
SF 502

Chap. 228
Sli" 179

COillijT.IES .A}\ID TOWI\fS

P~iIDent ofc1ainh~ by COUIlty welfare boards is maoB the same as by
cotTIlties and other local gove~ITllnent bodies.

Allows regist:t"'ar of titles to :l1r1.crofi1m m:' otb.erwu:h:; r'ep;'::'odu,,~e

(;ertain records 8..'1d destro:;r the originals in accoriJ.8zu::;e 'vl:tt£l N!.S 15.2.'1'.

Authorizes "urban." towns to adopt statutes, J::'ules, or regGlations -b~·

reference.

Autho:dzes the :membe:rshi:l? of urban tow.s in the Leagv./1 of: Mim'les(j'ta
M11n:1.cipalities.

Authorizes counties to issue bonds for acg,uisition or l)E;'Gter.me!1't, of
libraries (except 8%J.y county containing a city' of over 300,,000 popula
tion according to the 1960 census).

Authorizes two or more contiguous counties (except a.:ny· t~our·,ty corrtair;:tng
a city of over 300,000 population according to the 196c; 0(;)21:3').8) tCl

establish regional librari~s and ratifies those previousJ~' cre~te&.

Authorizes any county, municipal)) hospital d:tstriet ox' tOvm b::'isp:J:i;sJ.,
saJ.1atoriUlll, or r..tu.:r.sing home to furnish care a,nd trea.t::JJent withou:/':;
reg,uir~ng that such serv-lces be paid for in aD.variee 0

Provides that govern.ing bod.:tes of certain local units of gove:r:t'lT.Der.,~t

may dispense with the requirement Ofaxl indemnif:V"i.ng 'bond 1if.her<::1 a
duplicai;;e for a lost or destroyed. order or warrant :is to b,,~ issuell..
Reduces indemnity bond requ:1red~

Authorizes counties to appl"opriate money for the pUJ."'p\Jse Ci'I: :i?ELrl:iicd,
pating in the Civil War aria. Siou::c Uprising Centew.~l.a.1. ProgX's..m ,:lu:>,N:Lng
1961 and 1962.

Authorizes counties to' fur..nish motor vehicle f.or shez'J.ffs in lieu of
reiIlibursement for the UEe of private automobiles.

Authorizes townships, at the vote of the annual meeting, to deteToilline
whether constables Sh01Ud be elected~

Increases the fee of jurors sworn before a. coroner at ,s,n inqu.est taken
by him from $1 to $3.

Minor a.rnendments to the law on public drainage systems.

Provides for an e:Jl:ception to the width reg,uirem.e.nt~, for briClges on
county and town roads where salvaged steel span 'bri(J.ges may be used,.

Autho~dzes the Comm:i.ssio:c!.'t:lrof Conservation t.() enter into agreelU6X).ts
with county boards to prO"li''id:e for the ma:J.!l.tenarJ.(~e of rigJ::::ts of wa:y
for public a.ccess to public waters •
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Chap. 258
SF IJ23

Cha-p. 264
HF 112

Chap. 33~~

HF 447

Chap. 338
HF 816

Chap 364
HF 923

Chap. 379
HF 124

Chap. 388
:sF 540

Chap. 397
HF 1425

Chap. 414
HF 486

Chap. 415
HF 1009

Chap. 422
HF 1520

Chap. 430
SF 273

Chap. 447
SF 174

Chap. 470
SF 609

Chap. 471
SF 620

COUIfrIES ANn TOWNS (cont.)

Authorizes county boards to appropriate funds to permit the sheriff
to patrol roads anet highways of the county to i.nvestigate conditions
respecting observances of laws.

Permits tow.as, 'by vote at the annual tmm meeting, to decide whether
justices of the peace should be elected.

Regist.erecl nurses and other e!lI1?loyees of county we1:fare boards 'who are
req,uired to have graduated from ell1 aceredited fOU1~ year college are
brought llnder the welfare merit system.

Minor amen&nent relating to power of certain tOVffiS.

Authorizes political subw:iTisions to make appropriations to any locaJ.
contingent of the civil air patrol.

Revises the law relating to COlli1.ty surveyors, providing for their
appointment, election, duties and bonding, and :;?er,aJitting te:.~nat:ton

of the office.

Permits the sale of intoxicating liquor in mm1icipalities on tm~l

election days.

Permj.ts county boards or gove:L"rling bodies of a nu.rsing district to
accept payment for home nu.!'sing care services from any person,
inclu.ding ind:i.viduals, gmrer::r<nentaJ. agencies or co:rporations, pu'bJ.::Lc
or private.

Authorizes the COUl1ty auditor to adjust all ta:;-c page item.S\ to 'the Y1ElX'C

higher ev'e11-nUllibered. cent 'GO fa(~ili tate eom;putations.

Provides that rm;rnici.:,pal:1.ties ma:jI' contract with t)Je ,:;otm'ty sheriff'f'oX'
police services.

Amends law relating to county tax rates ~ incr'easing the :llJ.a'j{i:m.um. mill
levy for general revenue in counties with less than 100,000 irJ.ha1CJi'c&'1.ts
from 10 t;o 15 :mills, increas:!.ng a,ollar limitations :<':'01' certain cate
gories of cO'Ullti{~sJ and ptovid.ing other cha::nges.

Relates to the payment of costs of ~robation, officers ana permits
county commissioners to prmride equipment and secretariaJ. se:FIi"J.'ees ~

Authorizes the establishment~'1.doperation of COlll1ty pttrchasing
departments.

Provides for payment to cOU:."1.ties in lieu of taxes on wild goose manage
ment projects.

Amends general law establishing minimum annual salaries for county
assessors and, supe1~isors of assessments to increase minimllIDS.
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Chap. 512
SF 1310

('llap. 523
SF 1460

Chap. 52l~
SF 1461'

Cha:p. 538
SF 1590

Chap. 539
SF 1596

Chap. 542
01:;' 16~)t.,.
OJ.: ':> I

Cha:p. 553
SF 1"(6J..

Chap. 584
EF 604

Chap. 587
EF 705

Chap. 641
BF J..321

Chap. 646
HF 1366

Chap. 651
BF 3-390

Chap. 662
HF' 1431

Chap. 674
BF 1.521

Chap. 691
BF 1649

COUiI;:1'IE8 AND TOWNS (cont.)

Authorizes COvllt:Lei.3 to e8ta'blish county llar}:\:S.

:L~1e eom.oellsa-;;':Lon of COU-'1.t.y eomt.oissioners engaged in. tl\e classifica
t:ion 8,.110. appre.isL'l.1 of ·"c~8J~...forfeited. lands is increase(t i'rom $3 to
~~10 I)er da:y.

Requires :pa:yroont of a fee to the county auditor for certificates
issued to actual p1lrCnaSers of tax-forfeited. lands, ($1) and for
a nottce o:f 'expil"'ation of red.empt5.on ($2).

Ir.l.c:rea,s~"s f:;:·o:w. $2,5°0 tC) $;5.? 000 the amoun:t,; the co;,rrt.y 1ooaro. '!JJfJ,¥
a19P:Y.'\",):!?J'.':Lat rc; i'rom the !~ounty revenue fund .s.t th(~ Ja,l1ua.r:,yand J1il.y
mee"c:l:ngs' 1.0:;''' :r,'c!.eidentaJ- (~X'l?,:nses.

Amend.s law which authorizes coun.ties to sell, lease, ana. convey
pr0:l:?erty to require aCl.vertise:ment for 'bids or proposals.

Allows town. bOaJ,'IS.s to appoiiO.t more tha..'11 one 11eeo, inspector.

Authoriz(~s C()'tUJ.ties to conduct 'Work relief program..~ for persons who
qllalify for relief an<?- who desire to perform usefu,l wOl"k 01' acq1Ur6l
new slr-ills.

Jjh:unerOtLS amenfunen:ts 'CO t.he la.w relat:L."'!.g to the leV"J of assessments and
the issu.ance of bonds by counties for dr.s,inage systeillS.

Provicles for an ;i.uC1"e8i~e fj;">CJ1l1 1;; to 25 cents :pe:J~ a(~re in paj'1.XJBnt, to
the cO'Un,tj- for private le.;nds 8,('~9.uired for pU:blic Jaullt:tng g:rOUlJ.\1s and
g8.11J.e refuges.

Tl'1e ho":tY.'s for elec:tio!lls :t:D. tow:ns i,d:1;:td n metro:901it,8.-n areas she,ll 'be
from at; 2.:82:'St 10: 00 A.M. to 8~ 00 P.M.

Reqrrl~es auditors to show &idresses of all t~~ayers &~d treasu~ers

to me.:'!.J. statements of :pr,,;}:p~rty ta."'S:es to all tSJ~:pa:,.yers.

Allml!3 govElr.n:i:n.g 'bodies of gCfvex'l'llitental units to t~o:n:t:r·a.ct fm: goods
ano. se:rYic:e.s '~iith an :tn:te:.:"3,:;r1,~ecl officer of the goven:unen,tal Ufa.:tt :trJ.
ce,~'tain~ cat3E;)C &

Joint exe:....cise of powers agreements between two or ma:re govern:ment.aJ.
u:nits may p:rovide for exe::.:oc:lse of certain J?owers by one or more of.
participat.ing u::dt;s on ~beha1.f of the other 0

Authorises tCii,mS to provide !)ol:Lce protection as weD, as f:1:r(~

protection.

.A:u,thc!ri~es (;Q1xr.d~y l)oa~:'dB t.o grant easements to the Departma'l':rl:; of
COrM3eriTa"tion (In ~~a'Ji:-f;o:de~.t.~ed, la,."'1.ds borq.ering lakes or streams.
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Chap. 721
HF 1904

Chap_ 748
SF 1679

Ex. Sess_
Chap. 7
BF 16

COUNTIES A!'Jl) TOWNS (cont.)

Permits num~bering tracts of land either county vrlde or by separate
number series in each fo:~y) goVeTIlmerrC lot or platted tract.

States that when the Corw.rlssioner of Highways) or the county board
or county engineer has issued a permit for moving buildings on
highways under their jurisdiction other political subdivisions may
not reg,uire a permit.

Authorizes counties to issue and seLl bonds) the proceeds thereof to
be eX-Fended on the county state-aid highway system. Amount not to
exceed the total of the preceding two years state-aid allotments.

Chap. 132
SF 361

Chap. 237
SF 363

Chap. 527
SF 1480

Cha-p_ 531
SF 1499

Chap. 656
BF 1405

Chap. 686
BF 1612

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 18
SF 28

Ex. Sessa
Chap. 45
SF 35

Ex. Sessa
Chap. 47
SF 38

Ex. Sessa
Chap. 49
SF 78

Repeals Laws 1925) Chapter 243) relating to the issuan.ce of ()ono.s foX'
the p1.1I'J?ose of enlarging and improving the Hennepin . Count;y' Tubercu
losis Sanatorium.

Provides for the creation) operation and maintenance of a central
mobile eg,uipment division in Hennepin CO:\lnt:7) an(l estabL-tshes a mob:tle
eg,uipment revolvi;ng funct.

Amends Hennepin COtL."'l.ty law relating to the probation department)
authorizing the entrY' of judgment and creating rights by su.broge:ciol'!.
in certain cases.

Establishes fees for copies of any paper by probate cou.:."'i of Henn(3~9:t:i'l

County.

Increases the :ma..xim.u:m tax levy in Hennepin C01.mty for free cour..t;y?
libraries from. 2~ to 3t mills.

Permits Herrnepin COQDty to participate in the pa~~ilent of a&~ni8tra

tive expenses inc~~ed'by the City of· ~lil~leapolis for distrlbutio~

of federal sttr'l?lus co:n:nnod.i.ties and commoflit:y- st8.J:r[ls.

Amends the law which requires He:n..11epin Count~~ to share in the coe:(,,;s
incurred by Mi.:ru:leapolis for distribution of federal s·(:!.:r~p1:o.s co:rmuod.
itites and commodity stamps by remov-ing the $15,000 rn.a.:Kinram to vrbj.ch
Minneapolis was subject •

.Increases the salaries of each of the major officials of Hennepin
County by $750.

L"1creases the amounts which may be expencted an.m.,"!.ally by departme11.ts
of Hennepin County for salaries.

Increases the salaY~ of the District Co~~ Judge in &"1d for Hennepin
County from $4)800 to $5)200 per year.
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COTTj\1rTIIES· l\'Ii"'" mor.nws. ( "cot \.. U.l.~J. •. CIJ.~.J J.VV:.~ Co~. '. ;

Ramsey COlUl3Z --

Clv"Y\ ~37.....~..t:" e ...., ~

BF 808

Chap. 5~L8

SF' 1652

Chap. 589
BF 722

Chap. 61~9

11F 1388

Chap. 676
EF 15)+1

(,'.hap. 677
BF 1543

Chap. 688
EF 1638

C"nap. 689
B.F l6l-!.1

Chap. 705
BF 1779

Chap. 728
BF 1931

Ei:1Ull1e::,"'s,tes the prol?o,te records in Ramsey County 'tv-mcb. may be destroyed.
and. reproducect.

Cl'1anges portions of the city-county joint Il"i.ll'chasill..g p:cogram. wh:Lch ·...ras
enac'ced in 1959.,

Authorizes Ramsey County to appropriate money for edt1.cational,
scientific and artistic p'Q~oses 'tnthin the COlmty.

EnabJ.E:s t'::'.cJ.:taIllsey COUl1-G;\r 1i'brar~t board to go aheeLl. \,rith :plaJ2!S\ f"l:r.' a
new l:i.brar;y- building.

Relates to garnishment proceedings in certain mpnicipal COU1~S in
Ramsey county.

Authorizes salaries for members of the Ramsey C01.1nty Boara. of' Gor.a:mis
sioners. of not to exceed $6,000 and for the mayo:C' of St. Paul of J;J.c!t,
to exce(3d. $2: 500 for se:rrv:i.ces as ex~officiCl cha,i:r:m.au of t.hE] iJou(;,:~:,:V

board.

Establishes maxi:rll1lTD. salaries for major officials of Ramsey Cour,t;r.

Authorizes bond.s and ta:x:es for the improvement of the Ramse:t· Comty
Com"t House ana. the st. Paul City Hall.

EKclud,:;s Ra.rose:;r Cou.rit~r fl'OZll. the . law wh:tch p:~ohibits gO"i1em':.J.Bi2.'t;al (;(~.::1::jS

from contri"lnlting towara. -the cost of group insT1.ran'3(i-) I'm:' de~~,~nckm:t;s

of em;plo;)rees.

Increases the maximum :mill levy in Ramsey County for gene:raJ.. :teyenue.·
ptl.:~'poses a bali' a m.i.11 a year for each of two years to a maXimUll1. of
11 :mills.

Grants certain munjJ)iIJalities in Ra.mse~r Cou:o:by the $,'lJ.thority to
participate in the orgallization of a Ramsey County League of Ml;il1.ic:i.
paJ.:tties •

St. Louis Cmxnty --

Chap. 302
BF lOOl~

Chap. 303
BF l007

Chap. 304
BF 1010

ProvidE:lS tor the 8."'.9pointment of a chief pro'bation off:i.cfar and. ad.:u.tional
probation off':tc~(:")rs in St. IJou:l.s COlli'1ty and prescribes th('d:':, rJ.uties.

County auditor of St. LOins County is authorized toeancel all of t:b.e
COUl1ty CL:ttdl liens of five or more years d.uration on tax fo:rfeJ.ted.
lands.

k'oono.s law relat-7ng to :purchases in St. Louis Count~r by raising from
$500 ·to $1,,000 i:;he level at wM.ch sealed bids M:tst be submitted.•
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Chap. 305
HIi' 1031.

C:'1ap. 313
BF 1005 .

Ch.'1ap. 314
BF 1006

Chap. 316
:sF 101~9

Chap. 319
BF 1303

Chap. 329
HF 1769

Chap. 345
HF 1247

Chap. 416
HF 1342

Chap. 1~79

SF 953

Chap. 591
!IF 757

C'nap. 610
BF 1037

Cha:Q. 675
:sF 1522

Chap. 715
BF 1877

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 27
HF 114

COU1.\PrIES AND TOWNS (cont.)

Provides for an inc:rease in tax levy in St. Louis County for gene:ral
purposes when the assessed valuation decreases.

Provides for the fees to be charged and collected by the cle:rk of
cListrict court, the probate court and the offi(~e of registrar of
titles in St. Lo~us Cotmty.

Abolishes the 'board of and.it in St. Louis County.

Allows St. Louis County' we1:Eare board to require an applican.t or
recipient, as a condition to receiving rel.:i,ef as gran.ted. under
MS 195'7, c-napter 261, to work on COt1!'l.ty projects.

Req:uires the salary of the St. Louis Cm:tnty purchasing agent to be
set pursuant to the rules and regulations of the countyt s civil
service law.

Brings eIJI,I;lloyees of the county board of education :for unorgaYJ.ized
territory in St. I,Oi.llS County' uno.er the COUXl.ty ':2:.'i..v:U ae2rv-:Lce s;rstem.

A'Ltthorizes the St. Lotus County welfare board to ma.'k.e deficie;:J,cy tax
levies in such amoUJ.'1.ts as the board :may decicce. Increases the ta<r.
levy limitation from 18 to 23 mills for 1-1elfare IlUxrgoses.

Amends civil service regulations of St. Louis Gou.nty :relating to
:re~em.Ployment.

P2'ovides for the leasing of tax..:Eorf'eited lan.ds in St. L013.1s CO'urrtS·.

Amends St. Lm;d.s C0Ul1.i.i~fle,w relating to 811ho01 1,~1.ry.

Sets the sala:r".j of at. Loms COl-1nt;)'" ;probate jUdge at $14:J 500 and
]?J:\)v'ides for r'eim"bu.rseE1f:m.t of travel and other expenses :fo!' referees.

Pe:r'lll.i.ts st. Louis Ccnt.":l.ty to authorize construction of a co:nneeting
road to Duf'fy ~ s Isla.'Y).cl.

Authorizes the St. Lr::)"Uis County board of health to proY:l.de ;ftiibli(')
health seTlrices to the pupils of all school distr::1.cts in the
territo:i."Y serr\Tedby the board, without charge.

Amends St. Louis COUl~tycivil service law to place in the Ul1classi6

fied civil se~jice a.uy' administrative assistant to the s'~gerintend~,t

of CryZlty schools.
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Chap. 59
HF 144

Chap. 465
SF 491

Chap. 617'
HF 1124

Cha-g. 623
HF 1172

Chap. 624
HF 1182

Chap. 661
BF 1429

Chap. 750
BF 1445

CRIME: AND CORRECTION

(See also Judiciary)

Establishes procedure for the restoration of civil rights to persons
convicted of crimes in district court who were uncleI' 21 when app:rehended.

Authorizes the Co:r.rmri..ssioner of' Correct:lons to estall1ish training
progr8J1lS for :persoJ:l:i.'J.el a'la. operational research pl"ogra:.mB.

AJ:n.ends Huber Act to allow prisoner to continue to 'wor1\:: prior to
commitment, to give sheriff or court designated agency discretion
(now :mandatory) to collect prisoners earnings, and to reg.w.re a.nnue~
reportEl for the De]?artrnent of Corrections.

Increases the membership of the Adult -Cor'!'eations COlmss:ton from 3
to 5 and provides for its sitting in panels of 3.

Excludes the Commissioner of Public Welfare from :menibersrdp on the
Youth Conservation Co:mrn:tssion.

Permission must be obtaixled b;y- persons other th8.J:':~ p.;:ace of·fice:i.:·;~; 8J',d.
members of the state highway patrol to have a s:hort 1"J'!3;\fe radio in a
motor vehicle which is capable of ri.::cei,ring &lY :poJ.:1.,~e 19:me:rgen.C;Y~

frequency.

Provides certain. parallel p01'JTers for the Co:nrroiss:ione::.:"so'f: Correct:.'Lons
and Pu.blic Welfare. :N'umerous amendments to cOJ::'re.'.;'G obsoletEl ref'eri,,,)Z1ces
and to remove obsolete matter 0
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Elementary, SecondaJ::"\J 8...'10. General Educa-t;::'on "'''''
-- - "",,,",.""-~

Chap. 1
BF 22

Chap. 214
SF 387

G!:1ap. 225
SF 31

Chap. 266
HF 244

.Chap. 381
HF 263

Chap. 1~46

SF 83

ChaJ? 474
SF 82l~

Chap. 551
SF 1724

ChaJ? 556
HF 42

ChaJ? 559
HF 133

Chap. 668
HF 1469

Chap. 690
HF 1648

Chap. 704
HF 1776

Authorizes te1rrpo:ca:r~y 'borrow:i.ng of up to $40 million in any year
from othe:.' public fun.ds to su....QPl~y defic::t.encies :Ln th(: iur;orGe tax
serlOol f1..md. Prior to J'rme 30, 1961 certifica:tes of inde·b·~e{3.ne~,s
may also 'be issued to meet the current demancls of the :i:ncone t.a:x
sehoo1 fund.

He<luires employer,,; of p·lib~>.iG schoo].. district;s to b(~ free of t"libe:'culosis.

PJ'ov:ldes that t:'~e boarcl of (;:d:~cation of i:r:/iependE;xrt sohool dJ.st:.cicts
may pu::."'cha;3e reti.relllf.mt cx,'1r!.uJ..ties for ~nr'p'loyeE"~s El,;r,d. :malre ~paYT()11

det~uction8 to pay for the 3a.J.1J!~.

Reap;j?ropriates unex:pended "balances left from the 1959 app:ropriatio:p.
for educational television •

ContimJ,es gross earnings ref'lmd8 to school dis-cricts vlith 15 p8:r.-cer."c
of the val1.1:~ i.n exeupt prO};)el'ty '.m.t:i.J., J'Lme 30" 1963 rather ·l~he.D. 196:l..

Provides scholarships for ntu~ses enrQlled in a school of nUl~Slng~

8ubject to agreemer.i.t to' accept an educl;l.tional eXJ;lerience in a rural
hospita.l or a state hospital for the mentaJ.J..y ill.

Repeals law establishing certain specifications for school buseso

Amends la~v listi~'~g ty;pes of school aid to 1'e:0017'(';; a~i.d for 'ceac:ler
training and to add schoo.1 lunch aid and.~cn)l'lt;y tuition equalization
aid.

Authorizes membe,rshil' of State Board of Education in ·the Assoeia;t;ed
State Boar'is of Edu..cation <,

Amends law :pl~ovi.d::1.ng aid 1'01' the edu(;ation of ha:.'1dica:,pped child.:reu,:>
establishing ma.,'{imum liraits on aid of $225 for trszu3por'cat:ton ana.
$900 for board and lodging per year.

Provi.des that per ca:~)ita tax l i::::VY i.n school distr:icts having 8.

population of 5,,000 m: less shall -be $110,000 plus $8J~ 1>er ca~?:l..ta.

Parents of a handicapped. educable child may send such child -tio the
school of ·their choice~ SUbject to a,imissiO!l stsxldards an.d policies.

Appropriates mone;).' to lands for militar.;y and naval purposes and
prOVides state aid to school d.istricts halTing 8...'1. outstanding bondeel
indebt.edness and which are located in whole or in part ·wJ.thin the
area acquired for milit.ary or naval training.
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Cha:p. 719
HE' 1901

Chap. 739
SF 666

Chap. 752
BF 1575

EDUCATION (cont.)

Authorizes the state board of education to enter into agreements with
federal agencies under laws :passed relating to area redevelopment and
to p:rovide for vocational training and retraining.

Regulates private schools maintaining or conducting courses for profit
or for tuition.

Relates to debt service loans and capital loans to school d.-tstricts
from the maximu.-n effort school 10&"1 fund of the state, providing fOT

the registration of such loans by county auditors and the levy of'
taxes for payment of interest.

Higher Education --

Chap. 216
SF 216

Chap. 278
SF 400

Chap. 312
HF 726

Chap. 460
SF 401

Chap. 552
SF 1726

Chap. 699
EF 1707

Prohibits the sale of intOXicating liquor within 1 :mile of the Duluth
Branch of the University of Min.l1esota.

Emj;lowers the State College Board to enact rules and regulations to
govern traffic at state colleges.

Provides for free t.uition for I:adian students at tb.e Univers:i:ty of
Mirmesota, Morris Branch.

Authorizes the State College Board to charge a student. union fee of
not. to exceed $5 per quarter.

Authorizes the state board of education to pay for the cost of ir.
service training for the vocation,alrehabilitation professional steffe

Prohibits the sale of intoxicating liquor near the Ma.r..kato S·tate
College cam,pus.
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Chap. 76
BF 79

Chap. 21~O

SF 443

eb.ap. 311
13F 675

Chap. 31~O

HF 9'71+

Chap. 375
SF 686

Cha:1'. 391
HF 734

Chap. 405
SF 582

Chap. 469
SF 607

C'nap. 603
HF' 966

Chap. 629
BF 1227

Chap. 638
BF 1294

Chap. 664
HF 1439

Chap. r(17
HF 1887

Chap. 732
HF 1941

Ex. Sessa
Chap. 10
HF 10'7

Ex. Sess.
C'.aap. 13
SF8

GElIfEPJ.\L LEGISLATION

Designates the loon (Gavia im.:ner) as the official ti.ro. of the State
of Minnesota.

Prohibits anonymot~ harassing telephone calls.

Defines the term 11gu.ardianu in the firearm safety law.

E:2ctensive amelld..."I11ent.s to the mobile home registration and taxation law.

Increases the limitation on the bonded indebtedness of the Metropoli
tan Airports ColIllllission from $45,OOO,?000 to $55,000,000.

Amends law relating to equ.i.l;rment ,of rail track motol' oa:1;'6 teo re';;.o."5.:z;"",;
:l'ail:.~oad compa:nies to eq:u&p t,he:m ""rl:th windsh:l.eld,;., e;Q(L te,:,;}s ::'::.
cases upon request.

Appropriates money to pay bo:rrllSes for certain veteran.s of 1.tlor:lii. Wa:c !,
World War II., and the KOre&1 Conflict.

Amends law establishing crlarge for registration of la.."'2d,? setting cne
o.ollar as a minimum a.'!.d basing the charge oli f\ul and true vaJo"1e :f.'ather
than assessed V:aJ.:'i,lEl 0

Seeks to eliminate cb.:r()nic~ 'unem;pl(')yJ.rlentin de;p':ressed. 8J:"3aS of
1;:Jy proviCiin.g fo]:, the establ:1.sKlB1E:!nt of :1.1'!.a..ustl"ia.lcL~';)"'irdlopllli;~:ni:;

in sl:l.(~h areas through ·tJae weC"d:tm2. of area. r(';ld.eYeloJ~llll;~n.t age:D.(j:::'L~~!S0

Exem,.p.ts c'wners of p:r:lvatelY"';;)"\ImedprolJerly u~'3EHl :for f:reE) public
:recr~ation from. liab~lity fO,:K4 injllries except where ov~:ne:r.~ i.s zleg:Liig'·S-i:O;~sj)

Ft)!"<bids t11e dist~ril~:rf:.,ltj,.on t;>f obs~ene :qJat®rlals j) de~f:'L:o.es ttol)[3C{~;T.len:;

an.d provides penaltieso

Defines "oweritfor eminent domain pU1:'P0ses as any person izrt;e::'e,stecl
in properly as proprietor j ta"1ant J enctmibraK.l.cer or othe:r.w"ise 0

Permits the pla;y:i.ng of football, hoekeY:I basket'baJ.l~ golfJ soccer
and. other cont(:;sts of ath.1et:tc skill on StIl'lda:\,'.

Permits persons moving.i~ro:ro:)One''l?reeinct in the state to another
wlth:i.n 30 cl.ays of an. eleci:;:ton to voteo

Omnibus claim.s law, pl"o"1rldes for payment of cla:t:ms aga.inst thL':; st.ate.



Ex. Sess.
Chap. 78
SF 224-

GENERAL LEGISIMION (cont.)

Appropriates bonuses for certain veterans of World War I, World War II,
and the Korean conflict.
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Chap. 26
SF 84

Chap. 27
SF 386

Chap. 56
SF 138

Cha:p. 58
liF .185

Cha:p. 67
BF 177

Cha:p. 137
IlF 459

C".aap. 152
SF 261.~

Chap. 1'77
SF 731

Chap. 19T
BF 3)+6

C'l.lap • 214
SF 387

Chap. 309
BF8

Chap. 321
BF 1357

Chap. 323
BF 1409

Chap. 33)+
HF 1~)+7

HEALTH AJ.11,) WELFARE

Repeals MS 1957, sections 252.11 to 252.14 relating to a census of
the feeoleminded a~d access to records relating thereto.

Repeals MS 1957, section 144.33 relating to the filing of reports
concer:o.ing defectj,ve children ,vith the Department of Health.

Amends law relating to professional nurses, reducing mininram age of
ap:plica~ts from 20 to 19 and requiring a course of study of at least
22 rather tha:1. 30 months. Schools of mtrsing re<;iuired to provide at
least 22 rather than 30 months of instruction.

Au~;,hoJ::'izes ar.:y cou:nty, municipal, hospital d:i.str:i.c:t or tmv..Q. hosp:J..ta.l,
san.itorium, or nursing home to fur:nish c~re 801.1.0. treat:ment withc)IJ.t;
requiring tha:G such services be paid for in adva~ce.

Authorizes Commissioner of Public Welfare to obtain reimbursement from
other states for the cost of handling Braille books as well as for
taL1dng boolm for the blind distributed to users in other states.

Establishes state schools a.~a hosp1tals for the :m.eu:Gall~f :r'e·(;,a:}0J~a. 8'i2.d.

e]?ileptic at Faribault, Canibridge, and Brainerd; ple.ces them 'UIittel" ·the
Co:mmissioner of Pu.blic Weli'are;and authorizes the Coram:tssio:2er ·to
lease the Ramsey County Preven.toriu.m. as an annex to the Caro1x~i6.ge

State School and Hospital.

Amends law relating to organization and. reorganization of hOS:J:?:i.t8~ 61.is
triCltsto allow. special elections to be held to vot!e on resoh1.tions
1nitiated by petition of 10 perCel1.t of the <;iuaJ..ified Yoterso

Increases registration· fee for practical nurses from. $1 to $2 a{l(l
increases the per diamaf members of the .board. of nursi;2g from *10
to $20.

Amend.s the law relat:tng to <;iualificat1ons and registration of
hospital administrators.

Requires employees of public school districts to be free of
tv:bercuJ..osis.

Regulates the solicitation of charitable funds.

Amends law relating to·certification of psychologists to provide for
cel~ification of consulting psychologists.

Requi:r.'es physical therapists to PS\V the full $5registratio:n :f'ee for
the 'balance of the first year of their registration.

Regis"terie(.'2, nu,rses and, othe:1:" employees of county welf'a,:(.'e boards who
a:::-e reg.:d:tred -bo have graduated: from a:n.' accred1.ted fov..:t' yea.l" college
a.re) 'b:rought 'under. the welfa:t'e merit system.



ChaIl· 335
EF ~·61

C"r..aIJ· 397
EF 2425

rrt 44)r-v~lap.

SF T8

Chap. 446
SF 83

Cha}? 466
SF 493

Chap. 484
SF 1.036

Chap. 618
EF 1151

Chap. 697
EF 1693

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 1
SF 42

·Ex. Sess.
Chap. 62
HI!' 56

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 76
SF 125

HEALTH AJ.\ID WELFARE (cont . )

Amends law relating to admissions to county nursing home to strike
language which prohibited admission of a feebleminded girl or WOIDar!

under the age of 45 years ..

Permits county boarO$ or governing bodies of a rrursing district to
accept payn~nt for home nursing care services f.rom any person, includ
ing individuals, governmentaJ- agencies or corporations, public or
private.

Relates to q:aalifica:'cions for old age assistance, limiting a.mounts
pre:paid for funerals to $500 per person. Increases the a.mount the
cOllilty may ~ay for fu[leral expenses from $150 to $200 and actual
cemeta~~ charges.

Provides scholarships for nurses enrolled in a school of nursing,
subject to agreement to accept an education experience in a rural
hospital or a state hospital for the mentally ill.

Creates the Goyernor 1 s Citizens Cou:n.cil on Agi.."lg by statute instead
of by executive order. Arends other sections relating to constU:'ca;:xT';s
on aging.

Authorizes the sU"gerinte11.dents of state institutions to order
oleomargarine when p:t"e3cribed fOT the health of a patient.

Relates to state tubercu1.osis sanatorium, authorizing leasing of Glen
Lake Sanatorium, authorizing abolishment of the Minnesota State
Sanatorium at Ah-Gvrah....Ohi.ng, establishing a sanatorium a.nd state
uu.rsing home at the Glen Lake Sanatorium, and establishing a state
n'tU-si:n;g home at Ah...Gwah-<Ji.D.ing.

Voter registration records of persons released from aormnit"ted gu8.1"dian...
ship shaJ.l be tree.ted as if the gu.ardianship or connn.i.trtllSlnt had 1:',0-(;

occurred ..

Authorizes the fornation of professional cOJ.""gorations. Provid(:,;s
special proce(Iw."6s for three or more physicians to forill a cor..l?0ration.

Relates to charges fOl" care of patients at state institutions for the
mentally reta.....a.ed and the epileptic, and the liability of :patients~

relatives and counties.

Defines period of residence in a county for the establishment of
legal settle~~t of poor personso
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General --

Chap. 17
SF 210

Chap. 19
HF 55

Chap. 40
BF 77

Chap. 71
SF 165

Chap. 8~r

SF 119

Chap. 120
SF 635

Chap. 121
SF 729

Chap. 170
BF 716

Chap. 263
HF 105

Chap. 431
SF 389

Chap. 438
SF 1344

Chap. 451
SF 293

Chap. l~63

SF 465

Chap. 473
SF 7'79

HIGIIWAYS

Authorizes the Commissioner of Highways to enter into contracts for
construction work through direct negotiation without advertising
for -bids provided the obligation of the state on any single project
does not exceed $5,000.

Increases the m'lh'1icipal state-aid street sJlstem from 1,200 to
1,500 miles, assuring state-aid for all such streets that municipal
ities could now designate.

Authorizes the Cor~ussioner of Highways to ~nthhold payment of state
aid to an:f :r.:a:cmicipality 'which f'ails to fUll'il1 its obligati.ons as
p,rovided in :m:",:tual agreement,s with the Oommissioner.

Extends for two years the authority of the Commissioner of Highways
(a) to hire appraisers on a fee basis and (b) to employ registered
professional engineers or firms at negotiated terms and conrpensati,o!2.

Provides for propC'l"'t:ionate sr.\a:.t'lng of cost of construoting 8, a..ra~..:'.32:,ge

ditch across or lli~der railroad. right of way for highway PU:j?OS8S b~'

the high1m:T authoritJi" a:.l1o. f~he railroad 0

Requires a:u.to1ll0blle lllan:l.1.faCfcu:cers to f:i.le a.:nn.ual infoJ:"'.!.nation stat,~~~

ment,s concerning models, weigJ:.r'cs of models, the 1JeginD.:ing serial
m..t!J1oer of each mo¢J..el and other informatiol':J. 0

Increases the ?e~iod for the trm1sfer of o~lership' of motor vehicles
from T to 14 cLays awl setB a $1 fee for failu:re or dela.;y il,. re:i9(l;i:'t,::L:ng
such transfer.

Authorizes the installDlent }?aym.ent of tS,v,"'Ces on moto:c yehicles :Lf' the
taxis in excess of $300.

.Amends 10.\1/ :\:elating to reJ.:i.n<;Luishu"""1.e!1t of lands n.o long6:r neeo,ed b:/
the hightJ"ay department to provide speeial px'ocedc,u1 ee. fo:r. gravl:;.l OJ;"'

borrow pits.

Designates a n.ew route :I.:n the trunk hi.ghway system.

Exempts b'Lulding m1d roact constr;':l.Ction eg,ui:pment not subject to motor
vehicle regist:cation fees fron the d.efinition of motor vehicles for
the pur-goses of the motor vehicle instal1nJ.ent act.

Adds a new rO'Cite to the t:t'unk highway system.

MsJ\.es highwa'"J pa,trolrr.an. I s sU::%istence allowance ta.x exe:m:Pt 0

Adds additional routes to the trtLDk highway system.
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Chap. 485
SF 1038

Chap. 498
SF 1207

Chap. 506
SIt' 1.'290

Chap. 510
S",:j' 1 09'~!

.... ...,a......... -r

Cl1..a.p. 569
HF197

Chap. 577
HF 434

Chap. 580
HF 503

Chap. 611
HF 1038

Chap. 621
HE' llTO

Chap. 622
HF ll'rl

Chap.• 650
!iF J.389

Chap. 653
HF 1397

Chap. 669
BF 1.471

Chap. 7}-l-8
SF 1.679

Ex. Sess.
aha]? 5
HF 42

BIG"rlWAYS (cont.)

Authorizes the sale of the Highway Driver's I,icense B'cilding in St.
Pau~ to the hig11est 'bidLer.

Provides for the sUDstitution of a new highway route for old Route
#294 which is discontinued.

Empowers the Commissioner of Taxation to enter into reciprocal agree
:meuts with other states to exempt vehicles l:i.censed in such states
from users' license and use tax pr~~isions of Minnesota law.

Req:cD.res eve!";.!" :Pl~;!'SO!A hold:tng petrolEflX<D. prof.l.ucts in star,age taJ:?.ks o:r'
othf~r ,,::ont.ainers to ma,j.:n:tai:n. <S'. cal:.t"ioration or galJ,ge cha,rt for eaC:~1,

sueh tauJ~ or contain~n'.

Provides that laws relat:iT.Lg to 'Veterans shall not affect tr;:e law that
highway patro1:men may not continue as such after attaining the age of
60.

A:m.ends law relating to duties of the Comm:i.ss:i.oner of Highways eonee:m
:trig relocation of highway&3 iJ ac':',~~S8 to isolat.,;ed, px'opertY.98Z1.Q. eons"t.:"::"'iJi.G"
tion ancl maintena:n.ce of frontage roads.

Designates location of route of Great Ri,ver Roade

Specifically exexr:rgts from tax presently exemgted far.m equipment it7hile
being towed upon streets and highways.

Exe:rr.rpts from. taxation as m()~;or Yehi'Jles certai:o, a:Diht:l2a.:nCt1S wh:1.';]h ar8
not ope:~ted for profit.

Requ..ire!5 JriI.)tor vehicles :parlrer61. (as well as dr'iven err" oIle:catec.) 011.

7rdgh;wa~rs to be registerecL ~Jxl bear current licen~ie pl,a;t(~s.

.AI.ner:~d.s law relating to m.otm:· 'vehi,~le deal~:;!'s' l::{.,::::enses to :r.e;-1:1iJ.i:t'e m:t
a~plicant \t1110 'wishes to sell used veh.icles t.;, ha~le a.dElg:~w,i~e s~ewe for
the d:.i.spla;r of ve:r~cles in ore,djacen't to his place of bi.:l.siness.

Permits the .Adjutant General t,o (~lose af.!.y road or high1~'a:.r ad,jacent to
Camp Ripley Military Resel~vation in order to acco~lish nLilita~v or
na"ITal t;rainiT.!.g.

Designates ce:t'tain mgb:W'a3fS as the Sioux Trail.

St.ates that ·vyl1t'!l1.'l the COlill1Xl.i.ss~.one:r. of H:.i.ghwa;rs, or 1:ihe COUXlt;y' 'b(~a:ra.

or cou].'I.'tyengineer has issued. a :permit foX' mov:J.:I1g 'buildings on
lr.j,gh".rays "Ullder tiae:!.r jur:Lf-:H5.:loet:i.on otl1er :polft:'l.cal r:nibl!li-:ris:to:o.s ma:,y'
n(yt I',eQ:U:1.1':3 a !J,e::::".i!l!U,.

Auto li~e:nse pla.tes to be "l'wed. ri:xc three years c:071.W..lSn.eing ~f&'"1.1J1.a:r'ji 1,
196~:e
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Ex. Sess.
Chap. 7
HF '16

HIGHWAYS (cant.)

Authorizes counties to issue and sell bonds, the proceeds thereof to
be expended on the C01Jnty state-aid highway system. Am01.mt not to
exceed the total of the preceding two years state-aid allotments.

Motor Vehicle and Traffic Reg~uation~ --

Chap. 16
SF 197

Cha-.fl. 29
SF 161~

Chap. 31
SF 166

Chap. 32
SF 196

Chap. 33
SF 201

Chap. 3~'
SF 203

Chap. 38
SF 270

C· 41nap. i+
SF 200

Chap. 45
SF 206

Chap. 48
SF 325

Chap. 61~

SF 198

Cha:p. 72
SF 202

Chap. 75
SF 642

Chap. 89
HF 585

Authoi~izes Co:mrrd.ss:;.onerof I-ligh,tiays or local authorities to use "yield"
s:'Lgns as w'ell as stop signs (on highways u:''1der the :respective juris
d.ictions) to design.ate through highwa;y-s.

Requires motor vehicles carrying liquid gas under pressure to stop at
l"'a,ilI&Oad cross:l.:ngs 0

Author:i.zes use of' IIDon it vli"all<:" pedestriar.t..control sigo.aJ.s.

Requires the Highway Depaycment to immediately notify licensee by
mail of the revocation of his drivers license.

Increases the effective period for driving instruction permits from.
four to six months.

Pe:rrm±ts the Comnrl.ss:2.oner of Highwa;y's to aui'jho::cize the use of' 3t.i(~J.r.e:,~s

on windshields of motor ve}~cles.

Requires ctrive-away in transit licenses for the delivery of house
trailers.

Authori2;es the Comm.isS',:to.'2e:r. of. H:ighways to direct a:ny peace offie(=2"
to serve the order o:f susJ?e~'2s:1.on ()r revocati.on of t.he drivers license
on 8...7J.y pEn'sOTl who fails to rert:u.r.r.t the license to the C,,)rmD..ssionex'.

Def::i.nes fl.lieense" as part of the final'1.cial responsibility law.

Provides that drivers of vehicles on roadways which are separated
from a parallel road by a safety isle or safety zone need not stop
1,1,.pon meeting or passing a, school bus which is in the other roadwa:l'

:VJakes it 1J,nla;;.1f1)J. to aJ."c(~r OJ:" cont~erfei t a a.river f slicense or to
take a...'1.;;r part of the ctd'ver' s license examination for anot.her.

Prohi~its use of special crossovers on controlled access highways
l:Jy vehieJ..es other than emergency vehicles or maintenance equipment.

Allows use of motor vehiele dealers i plates on new autjomobiles for
72 hoUZ's by the oTlyer for the pu:rpose of re:m.oying the vehicle from.
the state for registration :i.n another state.

Vehicles with three or more axles are not required to have service
brakes on the fran wheelis provid.ed the brakes on other 1-rheels are
adequate.



Chap. 166
HF 409

Chap. 278
SF 400

Chap- 386
BF 509

Chap. 448
SF 213

Chap_ 454
SF 327

Chap. 458
SF 356

Res. 2
SF 604

Res. 8
SF 1109

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 19
HF 37

HIGHWAYS (cont.)

Repeals Laws 1959, Chap. 66 which allowed e~rgency vehicles to go
the wrong direction on one-way streets.

Errrpowers the state college l)oa:rd to enact rules and regulations to
govern traffic at state colleges.

Makes it ~idatory for eou1.~s convicting persons of driving withovx
a license to imp01.:LtJ.d registration plates.

Increases the Highway Patrol from 297 to 366 and provides for increases
in the future on a percentage basis (limited to 378).

Declares that consent to submit to chem1caJ. test for J...11toxication is
a prerequisite for operating a motor vehicle.

Permi.ts the highway patrol to use specially marked (almost "U!'l.IJlarkedtl
)

cars for traffic law enforcement. The number may not exceed 10 percent
of the total highway patrol vehicles.

Memorializes the President and Congress of the United States to :pz'ovide
for safe standards of auiomODile design axl.d saf<=ty devices.

Memorializes and invites the president of the United States to com to
Minnesota for the school patrol installation ceremony on the 40th
anniversary of the program..

Prescribes a uniform traffic ticket for highway traffic violations
throughout the state.
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Chap. 4
SF 39

Chap. 6
SF 108

Chap. 14
SF III

Chap. 196
tIE' 194

Chap. 229
SF 184

Chap. 238
SF 371

Chap. 265
BF 146

Chap. 267
HF 339

Chap. 270
HI!' 600

Cha1'l. 288
HE' 411

Chap. 393
HI!' 1206

C:'1ap 0 453
SF 321

Chap. 540
SF 1617

Chap. 568
HF 154

JUDICIARY

Amends ~xaicipa1 COUl~t Act of 1959 to authorize the governor rather
th&1 the mayor or president of the council to ~9point a practicing
attorney to sit as special judge in the absence or disability of the
judge.

.Amends law relating to dJ.squeJ.if'i.cation of probat,-e ,juoges or re:ferees
b~T allowing a retiJ.:·ed pro"bate juo.ge to act. in the case.

Allows a vlaiver of the time .1imit on filing claims in probate cO·').z·t
against the estates of cLecedents provided they are filed before final.
settlement.

Increases the fee of jv:rors swor'J:l 'before a coroner at an inq:uest t;:3,:~eJ}.

by him from. $1 to $3.

Authorizes city) village, or borough attorney to prosecute misdeamenors
occu.ring wIthin municipal li:m..i.ts •

Provides that where probate courts exerd.ses llluxdcipal cou.rt ,jU"'dsdi(~

tion, appeal procedu.re aha,11 '1:')8 the same a.s i::1. the :m:'Ei.5.c::1:96.1 eo,;,:':"',·',"

Regulates attorney is feE,)s rll1de:.~ pro"bate code a.nd prollat,e eourts.

Provides for the terrr.Pora~.f assig!J1l1ent of a probate ~i"a.a.ge Ol~ TErt;:iJ.·.·ed.
probat.e ju.dge to serve a."1d :perfo~.;"".m the clu"ties of' a::aother judge.

Amends law' relating to df,):f:'a;i}"1 tis in (~ontra,c:ts for the C(X\lY:";fa:2,-~e iXf.'
real properlJ'" to prmride :rroc~a.u.re '!>i"hen t.he ven,;:"o:r' :i."~ :r~()t. l?:;"'~se~;:t; ~.::.

the sta.te 01~ carmot ·be four.c..

Re:1..s;i:,es to t11e dut:tes of i611.a.J:dj.8ne. ~ aut,ho::d.si:ng 1:lW}fB a;;::.a. t.::r.".:U3·:~

companies to invest j.i.1. ,;:;ec;nxdtie8 wi.t.hout; tb.e a:?pro·la,J.. of the :p::'<';ba;Tjl'?'!
eou.l~, 1)"~:t~ otI'1er gv..aJ~ai.a'1s al~e ,3'Llbject ..'GO tb.e aJ?1'J!'o\7al ('(f tl:t~~ pl-)o'bate
court 0

Relates to the :p~:'oceaUJ:>e on appeals to the SuprelIilB Cou:.C''L from o.i8t1'ic1:;
C01.tr-C when the Raill~u.a.a ~'1a. Wareb.O'f).se: Commissiol':l. is :J.:nvolverL

Amends law establishing claims comm'ission 'to provide for claims arising
out of contracts of the state, allows corntJJissiol1 to con3j.d.e:.~ cla:":DJB
arising out. of service :l.n the nat.ional guaro_ J an.cl ot::ler &'llendmeT.,ts.

Provid.es fo:t I1J]T..;? mm fe:';~8 in ,j'c'LE:tice COlU'''cS.

P:.rovidJ~e, t:ha;t lXi:;operty e~'{ero:i?t: :r?:r~f)J:Q. detacJJme;:1ts s:~:u3,ll also l.H~ E.:},:e~:o~pt.

fI~Ora. ga::~1.isrJ3xuant~s..
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Chap. 576
HF 414

Chap. 581
EF 516

Chap. 602
BF 965

Ch ~<'3ap. ;"".1..

HF 1093

Chap. 660
HE' 1428

Chap. 683
HF 1589

Ex. Sess.
ahap. 15
SF 43

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 25
SF 1.

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 32
BF 155

JtmICIARY (cant.)

Defines "chi1.dlt to include a juvenile traffic offender and provides
for the e:m;ploy:ment of court. reporters for the juvenile court. other
changes and corrections in Juvenile Court Act.

Authorizes the destruotion a::ad reproduction of records by probate
cou.rts and ;prescribes proced:ure.

Reqp..ires that a tr&1script be made of testimony of accused who :p1eao.8
gUilty. other :minor changes in law on commitment papers in criminal
prooedure.

.Aw.enils law rc:::lating to procedure upon application for a writ of habeas
corpus to prescribe w.hat :nJU.r,-st be a.ttached to the petition in certain
cases.

Relates to Supreme C~urt procedure in certain cases pertaining toa
petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus. Supreme Court will make its
deter.rnination solely on record made in district court.

Makes several changes in the Mw~icipa1Co~-tAct.

Numerous amendments to the law providing for the retirement and com;pen
sation allowance of district judges and for the widows of' district
judges and supreme court judges.

Amends law providing for retirement of probate judges to a11~N ha1f~

J;l8Y after 65 years of' age (rather than 70) with 24 years of ser-v"ice
(rather·than 25 years continu.ously).

Provides for the est.ablis:b:me:o.t and operation of joint municipal corms
by two or more cities, villages or boroughs (except cities of the
first class).
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Chap. 77
BF 37

Chap. 229
SF 184

eria:!? 230
SF 195

G:'1ap. 235
SF 285

Chap. 248
SF 782

Chap. 251
SF 897

Chap. 275
BF 882

Chap. 286
HF 385

Chap. 325
HF 1426

Cha;g. 364.
BF 923

Chap. 388
HI? 540

Chap. 415
HF 1009

Chap. 494.
SF 1138

Chap. 500
SF 1246

Chap. 513
SF 1346

Chap. 525
SF 1462

:MUNICIPALITIES

Provides that the amount payable on account of any right of' way' or
public property shall not bear interest until notice is given by the
clerk of the municipality and 30 days have elasped.

Authorizes city, village, or borough attorney to prosecute misder.aeaJ::!.ors
oceuring within mun.icipal linn.ts.

Se'veral aJaenCL'1lents to the village code relating to elections, 'cer:(J'1s
of office, contracts, and purchases.

Provi.des for the establishment of library boards in cities and
villages.

Prov::LtJ.es that officers he,ving Gv.stody of ill1ZdcipaJ.. rect):;:'ds may rei":.:v38
to acce:pi~ for filing certain chattel mortgages and other cont::oacts
and :i.nstrurnents which are not plainly printed or typed.

Permits establisl~ent of ordin~~ceviolationbt~e~us in mtmici~alities.

Excludes waterr.vor:ks from the law g<.?7er'i.'l:i.ng Village elect:ions t.o el.,,,te.b~

lish utilities.

Authorizes special. assessments in certain municipalities to :l:-eimbu.2'E:H;;:
the cost of' storm sewer in:rprove::roents.

Add.s the word boroug..'11 to the list 0:1::" :polit,:5.(~al :;:,l,;(bdivisions lis'i·,;er51. ::i.n
the law outlining proeedttre fOl~ isslung a Q,lxglieate for a 1(,:'3"1:· OY'

destro:y"ed warrant or orde:::,.

Authorizes political stibd:.Lvis:1.ons tt:)mak(~ app:ro:;;;riat:J.or?,s to 8...YJ.y :L:x~a.1

contingent of the civil. air patrol.

Per:mits the sale of intoxicating li.g.uor in :m?zlicipa1.1t:le,;:,. on "(:.OW:1.'3.

election day.

P:r.o-vid.es that munieipali.t:re s may- cOrl.tract with the countJ'· she;;~i:ff

for police services.

P:rescri1?8S p~"oced.u.rs for the destruct.ion. of ,ca";:'.cel1.ecl TIn;ro.ici:?aJ. "bom'l,'3 a

Permits levy in. cities and villages for cost of living adjustments
'U.nder per capital tax' law.

Author:!.;~es m:urdcipalities of' less than ,lO, 000 toeontinue 'GO issue
liquor licenses a.fter fed.eral, censu.s reports that the pOp'u~e.tiox). has
increased to more than 10,000 ir.!Jo.a'bita:o.ts.

A m:miber of a~ndment,s to the i:mprovement code (1V1S Cha.pter h29)
aDpryi.ng to all I~Jnicipalities except first class cities.
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Chap. 579
HF 449

Cl1ap. 582
BF 564

Chap. 604
BF 970

Chap. 626
HF 1217

Chap. 645
HI!' 1346

Chap. 651
HE' 1.390

Chap. 662
HF 1431

Chap. 673
BF 1513

Chap. 724
EF 1869

Ex. Sessa
ella!». 32
HF 155

Ex. Sesso
Chap. 90
SF 73

Ex. Sessa
C1'~a:p. 94
HE' 162

MUNICIPALITIES (cont.)

Increases the state appropriation to certain municipalities with la,rge
amm,'IJ.'!.ts of ra::Uroad property.

Requires any city of the fourth class" village of less than 10,000
L.'1.habitants, or borough to . give pu.blic notice of the intent to estab
lish a mmlicipal liquor store.

Pezw.:i..ts mU,l.'1.J.,cipalities of 5,000 pop,-uation or more issuing general
6bligat.ion bond:s for state aid streets to p'u,rchase such bonds from
other funds.

Makes cOTI:..JPrehensJ:ve ch&1.ges in the horne rule charter enabling act for
I:~it.tes and YiD.ages 0

Req:uires municipal approval before land stL..""'Vey of unplatted land may
'be filed.

Makes many changes in the law relating to municipal commissions and
pet:it::Lons for incorporation of villages a.J:'J.d land a:rmexation.

A110itTS governing body of g01rer.nm.ental units to contra,~t for goods and
services with ~~ interested officer of the goveE~ntal unit incert.ain
cases.

;;oint exerc:i.se of powers agree:ments between two or more gO'ire::rT~"l,ta1.

'Uiuits may provide for exercise of certa:I.n powers by one or more of
participating units on behalf of the other.·

Per.m.its resolution leVj!"'ing 0:1:'11.:1 portion of t84es for :pay:roont of
:ID:ik'1icipal obligations prior to delivery of obligations.

Authorizes :men:il::iership of cities, villages" boroughs,:> and cO'l.:mties in
state &'ld national assl;loiations of a ciyic;j educational or gcnrer.r!.!l1ental
Irmt·,'l!'e·.

Provides for the establ:ishment ~~d operation of joint municipal cOUJ~s

by tvl(1 or ;m,::;.re cities.? villages or boroughs (except eit:1.es of the fil"st
class).

Establishes a se1iTage ili.sposal aJ.1d control district for the villages of
Brooklyn Pa:rk,? Blaine,? Mou!'1tQ.s View" Spring Lake Park and the cities of
Coon Rapids and Fridley.

Au.thorizes eJtr;f two or more aa,jacent cities" villages or looroughs to.
establish j equip:> and operate a. joint municipal police depa.rtment.
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Chap. 185
SF 217

Chap. 201
ill' 1.187

Chap. 495
S]? ll~.8

Chap. ~'97
SF 1164

Ex. Sess.
G.hap. 21
HF 93

Ex. Sess.
Cllap. 39
SF 64

Ex. 8ess.
Chap. 95
BF 236

Dulu.th

Chap- 200
BF 1059

C"'.fla-p. 306
BF lo4T

Cha:p. 518
SF 1~.03

Chap. 109
SF 930

Chap. 153
SF 362

MUIifICIPALITIES - Cities of the 1st Class

The maximU1l1 employment age for firemen in cities of the first class
is set at 35 notvnt~standing veterans preference laws.

Penuits cities of the first class to use proceeds from sale of
negotiable certH'icates of indebtedness for installing traffic
control signals.

Authorizes citi.es of the first class to issue bonds for flood control.
in the an~unt of $1,100,000 rather than $700,000.

Atnends 16;;( r(Olgulat:tng the issua.."1.ce of 'bonds -b3' :J?m."'t autho:d.ties of
(.lit·les of the fi:::-st class.

Amends la1-T on firemens' relief association to allow a surcharge on
insura..'1ce preIlL1.U1l1S when the balan.oe of the speciaJ. fund of an.
association in a first class city falls 'below the larger of $600,000
or $1.87 times the population of the city.

Alneno.s law relating to Metropolitan. Area PJ.a;onil.'lg a'1d Development
Commissions to prmrid.e for the desig.'1.ation of depos:i.tories &"'!.d the
iss'uaJ:lce of tax. anticipation. certificates.

NilllJ.(.:;rOtiS ac"'llen.d:rr.tents to law gover.ning the IlJin:nee.J?oli.s~St;. Pa:u1 Sanit.a,l";Y
Dist:r'ict.

Autjhoriz\;:Js ado.ii::;:!.or,;,aJ.. t~'\.&:;c:ton b~r the Housing at..7.d Red.r~ve.lo1?:l:ile;:J.~':;

A'.::;::;hority of Ih;Ltu~th f'o2'the sUp1Jo:7t of' an. m'oan rene':lTeJ. :pI'o,jec-::,.

Pa.;y:ment of: t.he cost of' const:r'li..c'l:;5.o'Q, and ms..5..Ilt!:::Y:t.a.t!.ce Of r.):Y-~:f'a8SEHs o:;~

a tYcmk hig;;IwaJi' :i.n DulU"Gh shall <be ±'l~OlD. hig.'o.\,ray i't!XHl,S aJ:1d not; from.
a cha~ge against t~e abuctj~~ property.

Prese:cibes feef:] o:f the cdt.y cJ.er2'" of' Dultlt,h for f;l1:5.:rig, inde;d'.J:',(g,~

erJ.te;~·ingJ &1.0. c,,~rtif~yj.ng ceri;a:i.n instl"U!J1eut.S.

Este:blishes lhr.Jits 1'01' servi(,~e credit for milita~J service for ;(o.erLi'cers
of the ~.iin2.1ea:9()1:ts Fi:re Department Relief Associat:ton subsequent to
J" ''hr 1 1,gc;JP..4"--11/ :; .... \", ....

Authorizes the ri~t.i:C'e:me11t 110ar;1 in Miunea;po1is to in'li"est retiremer.J:t
funds :Lri ee:::-t;,ai:n pl'e:!~e:rred and ':::OlWlOn s":.0011.:8 of domestic cO!1?ora:tj.ons.
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Cha:p. 426
HF 1620

Cfr.lap. 486
SF 1045

C'flap. 522
SF 1455

Chap. 532
SF 1501

Ex:. Sess.
Chap. 11
SF 31

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 12
SF 34

Ex. Sess.
C'.o.ap • 18
SF 28

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 38
SF 30

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 43
SF 29

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 44
SF 32

Ex. Sesso
v~.apo ~~6

SF 36

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 48
SF 39

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 83
BF 206

MUNICIPALITIES ~ Cities of the 1st Class (cont.)

Relates to the disposal of old records by the concilj.ation court of
Minneapolis.

Au:thorizes the destruction of certain records, which have been on
file more than 20 years with the Conciliation Court of Minnea.polis.

Prescribes tbB ~~er of appointment of employees witl1in the fire
department of the Oity of ML'I1.:neaiJ?olis.

Conti:.l1ues levy in Mirmeapolis for policemen t s pensions at 2 mills
du.ring 1963 a.'I1d 1964 rather· than at one and one half mills.

Salary of the Ivttnneapolis municipal court reporte~(setat ·$7,7401'er
yeal'~o

Minneapolis municipal court judges salary set at $14,250 per year.

Amends the law which required He:."Ulepin County to share in the costs
inc1llTed by Mi:'1I1eapolis for distribution of federill surplus co:mmodi...
ties a..'I1d co:rnmodity stamps by removing the $15,000 :maximtu:n. to which
Milll'1eapolis was subject. .

Increases the mxaiber of judges of the Minneapolis municipal court
from 6 to 8 and requires H~'I1epin County to pay the salaxr~ of two of
the judges (until Ju.1¥ 1, 1963). .

AJJ..ows the oity council. of :Minneapolis i?o fix the annual salar'",f of
each alder.ma.'1. at not to exceed $7,750 (rather than $7,000).

Prmrides for a clerk and deputy cl.erk. of the Minneapolis mu.uicipaJ.
court ami establishes their salaries.

PrmTides :f01~ the co:m;pensation of the p:r.obation officer~ clerks ~ an.d
stenographers. of the 1ILi.nneapolis rmmicipal court probation office.

Fixes the annual salar-,f of the. Mayor of Minneapolis at $12,750.

Amends law on conciliation court of Minneapolis to allow municipal
court judges to appoint one or more suitable persons to act as
referees in conciliation court 0
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St. Pa'Lg. -~

Chap. 376
SF 1009

Chal'. l~07
SF 45)Jr

Chap. L~3}+

SF 1008

Cha;.f? .435
SF 1010

Chap. 436
SJ? 1193

Cl'l·a:9· ).j.37
SF 1194.

Chap. 543
SF 16'+2

Che.p • 5)+)+
SF' 1643

Chap. 545
SF' 161.!-lt·

Chap. 546
SF 1648

Cha:9. 547
SF 1650

('\l'l 5" 8\",IJ2S-p. 4-
SF 1652

Cha:p. 549
SF 1653

Clta]? 6'78
B.F l5}+5

Chap. 679
HF 151~6

C'tlap. 688
EF 1.638

MmrccIPALITIES - Cities of the 1st Class (cant.)

Jun.encls St. Paul firemen I s relief association law concerning member
s~~p and oenefits.

Removes certain duties from the Commissioner of Finance of St. Paul
:1..;:). the inm;tgu.ration of public improvements 0

Authorizes pensions for cel~ain police matrons in the City of St.
Paul.

A:u:tho~:"izes ce:~"'t.aJ.:rl 1a.el11be~cs of' the St. Paul police relief association
to CO:J.tin:o.e membership subsequent to transfer of detention facilit:ies
to a joint c:i.ty-coun.ty committee.

Establishes 1IILUlicipal court i..'Y). St 0 Paul, repealing laws which previous
ly governed the court.

Establishes the conci,liation court of St. Paul, repealing laws which
p~evio~~ly governed the court.

Auth(Jri~z;es the ci.ties of St 0 Paul and West St. Paul to enter into
agreements to construct storm water relief sewers within St. Paul.

Increases the annual salaries of the mayor, comptroller and council
of" St. Paul.

Provj.d.es for s'(;i.,'rety bonds for St. Paul Port' Authority treasurer a..'l'ld
assista.nt treaStU"e:r.

.Am:3r~ds law relating to purchasing procedures for St.. Paul to :permiti
the pw:cnasirig agent to not require formal contracts and perfor.mancer
bor.l.ds on pu:rchas\~s of less than $2,000.

.Allow,s: tll.\~ St. Paul city council 'tiO determine vacations for officers
al.?.d ~~~lo;yees of the city.

lUnends law which authorizes joint purchasing by St. Paul. and Ramsey
Count;y' to pe::.~mi.-'c other political subdivisions of the cOl.:mty to
pal"ticdpe.te J.n the pu:::'chasing program.

Increases limit on tax leV";1 for the payment of severence pay to
employees of St. Paul.

Authorizes St. Paul to issue certificates of i..."'ldebteane,ss in cmtici
I;ation of the receipt of state and federal school aids.

AuthoJ.~izes a jo:lnt agreeluent between St. Paul and West St. Paul for
,\.1Ta:cer sUJ?ply to West St. Paul.

Auth.orizes bondel ana. ta.x:es for the improvement of the Ramsey County'
court house and the St. Paul city hall.
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Chap. 217
SF 267

Chap. 225
SF 31

Chap. 461
SF 437

Chap. 467
SF 519

r<'I "'8""vl...ap. '+ .::::
SF lOll

Chap. 493
SF 1134

Cha:Q. 595
!:IF 822

Chap. 597
REi' 866

Chap. 614
B.F 1099

Cha]? 639
BF 1301

Chap. 670
:sF 1483

C'nap. 69
'
+

HF J.659

Cha11. 695
B.F 1662

Chap. 736
SF 520

Chap. 731
SF 523

Chap. 743
SF 1135

RErIRRMENT SYSTEMS

P:rovides for payments from the State Employees Reti.~nt Fund to
employees of the Crop Improvement Association who are members of SERA.

Allows the boa..rd of education of independent school districts to
purchase retirement an:m:d.ties for employees and make payroll deductions.

Provides pensions for certajL~ widows from the Public Employees Retire
ment Fund.

Provides benefits for the survivors of a member of the Public Employee's
Retiremel'1t Associat:i.on, ~fhO was disabled and was receiving disability
benefits.

l\:mend.s PERA law to include certain police matrons.

.Amends law relating to highway patrolmen retirement concerning
deductions from salary of :members and benefits.

Redefines "total 8.l."1.d pe:rraa.u.ent il.isabiB.ty" in public el1q'loyees ret.:5.:re'"
:ment law 8.l.'"ld makes other changes.

Re-defines "total and pe:rJ1lBJ.1ent disability" in teachers retirement
association law and makes other changes.

Provides retirement benefits for certain eligible members of PEBA
who obtained refl.m.ds tl'..l"ough error.

Increases contribution~ fund and pension amounts in Policemen's
Relief Associations in cities of the fou..."""th class.

Prescribes method. of waiving :pension, retirement or other be.."'lef:tt,
pa:Jrments by p'!iblic e:rr:rployees c

Relates to officials of retirement boards ir, cities of the first class.

Employees of cities of the first class who become members of the
:pension system after July 1, 1961.shall ha.ve a :minimum. of 6 percent
with..'I1eld from their salarof for the retirement fund ..

Establishes a state police officers retirement fund covering game
wardens and officers of the :Bureau of Cri:minal Apprehensionc Abolishes
the Ga:rne Wardens Retirement Association.

Several amendments to law relatL~g to payment of benefits under the
Teachers Retirement Association to provia.e for payment of benefits and
ann~1ities to survivors of members.

Makes m.embersl1ip in PERA pUblic safety fund manda.to~J for police
off'l.'cers a,~d fireme!l l'1j.redafter July 1, 1961, who are not covered
by a special fundo



Chap. 744
SF 1155

Chap. 746
SF 1166

EX. Sess.
Chap. 16
SF 48

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 17
SF 67

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 50
SF 190

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 67 '
HF 209

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 79
SF 230

Ex. Seas.
Chap. 87
HF 279

RErrlREME1JT SYSTEMS (cont.)

Makes new rules for collection of delinquent employer contributions
to PERA.

Specifically excludes employees of port authorities organ.ized under
M.S. Chapter 458 from PERA membership.

Provides extra retirement benefits for certain state college teachers
with 15 years of membership in the teachers retire:men:t association.

Numerous amendments to law gove:rn:.tng , the teachers retirement associa
tion, increasing the size of the board of trustees of the teachers
retirement ~~d from 5to 7 members, charging all costs of administer
ing the program to the ifund (formerly the s"Gate paid ha1.f), adding a
new subdivision to go~ern allowable service credit for persons on
leave of absence, and other changes.

Changes the manner of paying employee and employer contributions
under PERA.

Numerous amendments to the SERA law, amending sections relating to
temporary employees, definition of disability, amount of contribut:tons
by certain agencies, etc.

Junends law relating to PERA, providing for benefits for surviving
spouse and dependent children in certain cases.

Amends PERA law concerning limitation on eligibility for benefits,
specifically dealing with persons who re-enter public service as a
non-elective employee.
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STATE GOV'ER.I.\fMEl\JT

Constitutional Amendments ~=

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 1~,

SF 14

Ex. Sesso
01181'· 99
liP 76

Ex. Sess.
OnaI>. 100
HF' 153

Proposes $.<."1lendment to the state constitution to consolidate swainp
land fund and ?er~anent school fund; to maKe the consolidated fund
perpetual; rlist~ibtD~ing net interest and dividends from investment
of the fTh~d to the school a~stricts in pro?o~Gion to the number of
students in each district bet'ileenthe ages of 5 a11.d 21; &~d autho:i.......
izing investrent of a por'Gion of the fwd i~'l cer<iain cOr]]orate
StOCk3 aDd "bonds within liDutations prescribed by law.

Prol')oses at!, amendrJ.ent. to the ste.te eonstitut:ton to remove the li:m.it
on debt whic~ the stexe Day incu~ &ld sets new procedure for liJrtti~g

state er.Qsrldj,J?'v,.res 0

Proposes an &~3ndment to the state constitution to increase the lengch
of the bie1'1.111a1 session of the legislatu:re from 90 to J20 de,ys.

eha}!o 8
SIt 126

Chap. IT!
SF 731

('11ap ~ 32:t
?IF 1357

C:b.ap. 323
HB' ·ll~09

{;k:.ap 0 39~~

ElF 1355

C·"" I, '""rt::Hap 0 l-r ,0

SF 869

Cha!' 0 J'~90
SF 1104

Chap. 519
SF 1410

I:.1.c~:?eases tIne ne:-c ctteTfi. al_l()vJ'aJlce O~-:: :11e:G.1.0ers 0:E' "1:']le Bc~a~l'1a. of Nl'':~f3i:ng

from. $10 to $2()a;no.. inc::ea.ses t.:he eX.lJlua1 regis-:::.r9;1.~~~Jil fee of nUJ~ses
from $1 to $2.

InC2:oeases regist::rl;J,tion fee for :pract.ical nurses from $1 to .$2 e..:nd
inc:eeases '"i;:.he pex' Cl..ie:m, oJ: :memiOel~s of the Board. of' :N\D:'sing from $10
to $200

c:1:1aJ2ges -(:,he :r..ar1e of the Sta,t,eBoa1"'d of Ch;tJ.'opo~· E.xsJrd.uers a.nd
Regist:r.·atJ.on 'to the St,\3;;_e 30&,2',:;1. of Poa.-le;c:r-,y' Ilt-,:a.m'i?le:;"'3 Ei.\."ld, Reg:5.st,:ra,tion
a:no. inst:r"ilC'i'ts the :,\«:;"u",:ls(i2" of' S-(,atrrz,6,s to st,::-:1.k.e the wo:rC!. c~:d,:;:'OlX)d~~

8;(10. insert t.he vm:fo. IJod:\'.S,-;'l1!' 'vrhe:z',z e';rer it 8-J.?pears in the "Le,'!l.

Am.ends law relating to J.:1.eensing of f'Lmeral di:!:'ecto?'s and. illOJ:oticia.1.'ls
to peX"'J..lli:c th;e Stat.e :8(')5'.1'0. of Reah,zl to ref'Utse to grarrt or renew a
l:tcense for l\m};.lrr.)fess~Lonal co:o.a::xct:.1t

0

Extends to 1963 (~erf.;a,:1.:t!. p:,:oYlsio:ns :relating to the licensi.ng of the
teEr.flol~a:Y.·.v- ,~l&.s,g lle

ll
i).').staJ~eZ" classitic:ation of electr:.l.cia.-as 0

Provides that the Boa~d of krchitects and EP~ineers lnay req~dre

a:P1l1i(~aJ.'lt8 'to subrait c(':;l::'"G;L[,:l_ca"~iorj, o:e qua1if'ioa;G~,ons 1Jy ap:Pxol'xL...iate
national xegistl'a.t:Lon 'boal'C!..s.



Chap. 753
}D!' 1585

STATE GOVERII]}1E.IilTS (cont.)

Repquires licensing as well 8,6 registration of vTatcb.makers and
increases fees.

Chap. 233
SF 256

Chap. 723
HF 1920

IDe 0 Sess.
Chap. 24
:sF 225

Ex. 3ess.
Chap. 59
:sF 24

Ex. Sess.
Cl'2ap. 60
HF 25

Ex. Sess.
Chap. '72
:sF 26

Ex. Sess.
Chap. '13
SF 5

Ex. 8ess.
Ch.ap. 74
SF 10

Ex. Sess.
Chap. '75
SF 12

Ex. 8ess.
Chap. 88
SF 7

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 89
SF II

Appl'opriates mone;}' fOol" the pa;y-:lJ1ent of claims against the state
approved :~y tl18 ClailJ.1S C01YffllSsion.

Vnkes appropriation for const~~ction of a youth treatment cerrcer and
continues apPl~opri8+ions from previous sessions for construction y

n~inten~~ce a~d repair of certain'state builclings.

k2propriates money for the o:pe~~~ion of the legislature.

Provides funds for planni:o.g ne'tI buildings by state inst:i:cu:tions by
reappropriating 'l.U1ex1?ended money appropriated in 1959. Depends u~()on

passage of constitutional au~n&nent on stexe borrolring.

kFpropriates funds for necessary :ffi8.intena~ce and repair of existing
bu.ildings •

Provides $29,000,000 for construction of new -otuld:Lugs, continge):J.t
U"20n raising of debt limit.

kFpropria-t;es YlJr':Jrl,ey for send.-state activities.

Appropriation;'3 :for the operation of the departrae.uts of Public HeJ.;::a.re
~~d Oorrections, ~ablic Ak1sistance Program and Categorical Aids.

kJ?J?ropriates mone;r fo~(.' the operations of the d(~1:pa.rt:meD:t of higl1'1va:jTs.

Appropriations for opera-cion, and administration of state governrn.el'l"G.

Appropriations for education and related pu.:r:poses.
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STATE GOVE:RNMENTS (cont.)

Revision Laws --

Chap. 560
EF 134

Chap. 561
EF 135

Chap. 562
H.F 136

Chap. 563
EF 137

Chap. 564
EF 138

Chap. 565
EF 139

Chap. 566
EF 11;·0

Chap~ 567
!IF 141

Provides for the correction of erroneous) ambiguous and obsolete
statutory references and terminology in Minnesota Statutes in
numerous sections.

Provides for the elimination of obsolete provisions in Minnesota
Statutes slxperseded by other provisions or eX]?ired by passage of
time.

Provides for the correction of erroneous statutory references,
provisions, S-L""ld conflicts in laws relating to educationo

P:C'ovides for correction of erroneous statuto:tjY' references ~"1. laws
enacted in 1959.

Provides for the correction of erroneous statutory" references and
typographical errors in election laws~

Provides for the correction of statutory references in the law
relatir'~ to the Minneapolis school district 0

Provides for the elimination. of sections of the veteraJ::l.s i preference
act held ir~~a1id by the courts or by the Attorney General.

Rearra..Y.tges provisions of nursing scholarship law to pe:rm:i.t statutory
coding.

State Departments --

Chap 0 136
HF' 309

Chap. 137
HE' 459

Chap. 175
SF 335

Chap. 212
EF 1365

Chap. 215
SF 35

Restores rule mak~ng p~ffers to the Commissioner of Insuxance.

Establishes state schools and hospitals for the :mentaJ.J.y retarded
and epileptic at Faribault, Cambridge) alld Brain.erd, places them.
under the Commissioner of Public Welfare; and authorizes the Commis"
sioner to lease the RaJ:llSey County J?reventorlurn as an w.nex to the
Cambridge State School a..lld Hos]?ital 0

Revises and clarifies law relating to State krchives Commission a.nd
regaJ.ates the destmction and preservation of' records.

Increases the amount of the iIn;prest cash fund (for minor emergency
disbursements and making change) for the Income Tax Dh'"ision of the
Department of Taxation from $500 to $1500.

Establishes a revolving account for the Iron Range Resources and
Rehabilitation Commission to be eo~rised of all receipts from
contracts by that commission.
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Chap. 245
SF 638

Chap. 380
!IF 229

Chap. 393
HF ]206

Chap. 428
BF 867

Cllap. 452
SF 315

Chap. 453
SF 321

Chap. 466
SF 493

Cha-p. 484
SF 1036

Chap. 515
SF 1385

Chap. 516
SF 1386

Cb.ap. 558
!IF 130

CfJ.'1ap . 572
BF 313

Chap. 573
!IF 315

Chap. 575
BF 408

Chap. 586
HF 652

STATE GOVER.NME:NTS (cont.)

Receipts from the quality egg program are annually appropriated to
the Department of Agriculture to carry out the pu.rposes and pay
the expenses of the program. Establishes a revolving account.

Regulates the b.\Testment of various public funds in bonds, notes,
etc. by the State Board of Investment.

Relates to the :-proced'uxe on appeals to the Str.Pre:r.ne Co1.U't from district
com't when the Railroad and Warehouse Commission is iniTolved.

Changes the name of the State Fair Employment Practices Commission to
State ConrrDission Against Discrimination, eAl?~1ds duties to cover unfair
d.iscriminatory practic;es, includes discri:m.inatio:a. in publ:).cl:~,- assj.sted
b.ousing, all real. estat,e bJ:,okers a:.'1d salesmen.

Creates an i:rrrprest fu..1'1d of $500 for emergency disbursements for the
Department of Labor and Industry.

Amends law establishing Olaims Commission to provide for claims arising
out of contracts of the sta1:~e, allows commission to consider claiw.s
arising out of service in the Nationa.l Guard, a;.1.d. other amel:J.ctments"

Creates the Gave,rnor vs Cit.izens Council on Aging by st;atu'ce rather th.an
executive order and amends o1jher sections relating to constl.1.tants on
aging.

Authorizes the superintendents of state institu:'c;ions to order. ole0'£(18,.r
garine when prescribed for the health of apatienx.

Authorizes the Commissioner of the Department of Emp20yment Sec0U:'ity
to insure the lmildings (»:~c1J.p'iea, by that department.

Auth01~izes the Depart,went of E:rrrgloyment Securit::r to lease building
space to any other depa...""'tmel7.t or agency of the State of Minnesota.

Establishes &~ ethics code for officers a1'1d employees of state
agencies, legislators and legislative e:rrrgloyeeso

Provides for contimo.ty of the sta:l:;e legislature :i.n the event of' aJ.'l

attack by an eneray of the Uuited states.

Establishes the line of' succession for the governor.

A~Ghorizes the establisb~nt of a central motor pool for the state
government under the Co:nlrtJissioner of' Aarninistration.

Amends law relating to ~Ghe duties of the Public Examiner,? requ..i.r:lng
arlllual rather than quarterly audits of the Sta:ce Tl~easureris office
and making other changes relating to :rmJ.uicipalities •
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Chap. 590
BF 733

Chap. 600
BF 902

Chap. 618
BF 1151

Chap. 628
EF 1226

Chap. 653
EF 1397

Chap. 706
BF 1781

Chap. 750
BF 1445

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 2
SF 17

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 52
SF 175

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 65
HF 188

STATE 00VERNM:EIDn'S (cont,,)

Appropriates $15,000 to the Commissioner of Administration to provide
a governor-elect, who is not the incumbent governor" with office
facilities, supplies and staff until his inauguration.

Authorizes the Commissioner of, Administration to establish procedtL~e

whereby a department with facilities for th.e storage and distribution
of gasoline and other petroleum products may provide service for
~ehicles of other departments.

Relates to state tuberculOsis sanatorium" authorizing leasing of Glen
Lake Sanatorium, authorizing abolishment of Minnesota State Sanatorium
at Ah-Gwab.-Ching,establishing a aanatorium and state nursing home at
the Glen Lake Sanatorium, and establishing a state nursing horae at
Ah-Gwah-Ching.

Directs the Attorney General to prepare for cases dealing with diversion
of water from the Great Lakes and appropriates money to defray expenses.

Permits the Adjutant General to close any road or highwa;y~ adjaeent to
C~ Ripley Military Reservation in order to acconwlish m;i.1itar;y- or
naval training.

Appropriates $850,000 to the C07nmissioner of Aeronautics'for the biennium
for air navigation facilities.

Provides certain parallel powers for the Commissioners of Corrections
and Public Welfare. Numerous amendlUents to correct obsolete references
and to remove obsolete mat,ter.

Amends law on unfair trade practices in the dairy industry transfers
the Dairy Division of the Department of Business Development to the
Dep'artment of AgricuJ..ture.

Makes Laws 1961~ Chap. 618 effective July 1, 1961 rather than Janu.a:.ry
l, 1962 (relates to Glen Lag.€: Sanatorium) •.

Increases the membership of the adVisory co!!IWission of the Departl'OOnt
of Bus:.i..n.ess Development from 10 t£) 15 members.

State Enwloyees --

Chapo 3
HF 18

Chap. 222
SF 821

Places the p:d..l'lcipal assistant director of aivil de·fense in the class
ified service of the state civil service.

Establishes the hours of work for state e:lI{Ployees at 2088 annually
and authorizes the Commissioner of Administration to adjust salaries
to allow equal payments of salaries througboutthe year.



Chal'. 285
HE' 381

Cha:,9. 351
11F 17:54

Chap. 55T
HF' 105

Chal1. 642
HF 1332

Chap. 687
HF J..637

Chap. 738
S:B' 525

Rx:. 8ess.
Chap. 37
HF 58

8TAI'E G<JVERJSIMr~1TS (cont.)

A~thorizes the St~Ge &nployee InsUl~ance Board to arrange for insur~~ce

of del?endents of state er@loyees.

Amends law reJ.ating to laborers Ul1.del~ the state civil service to eJctend
tenl:!.re x'ights to laborers employed for 30 out of 36 mon.ths_

AU.tllOJ..~izes the Comcr1.ssioner of' Corrections to establish t~C'ain:i.ng pro...
gr'aIDB for pe:.::'sonn.el and. ope;;:,at:Lonal research II!'ograrrLS.

Authorizes Co:mmissioner of .Ac1ministration to establish an emergency
:f1:·.~E3t aid. st~ation 1rl:tth a reg5.. s'te:cecl n"t,;!,rse to be locat~eC1.. in. t,11e
Centennial BurLding,

P:ccvides that the e:1.ght-il0i.D.' la:b()l~ law shaJ.J. not a.9ply to cons'Gru.et';:lon
work :for the state by private contractors.

PrescrD~es procedUQ~e under the state civil service for the ret1.~~ of a
person alJpointed to the unclassifiecL servi.ce to b:.ts fO:"'IDEn' pOSJ.t,j.on in
the classifi.ed service.

hlk;nds civil ser;r:l.ce 18.1,;" relatil1g -to sal::u"Y inc:ces.ses 'based 011 longev~

i t=r to furlhe:(' a.efine contir.!.1).OUz, eraJ?J.o;;:rnent. and. "to oj.i3t~'1;.'.~l1ish lo:r.gev~

ity in~reases from nk~rit increases.

Establ:tshes tilree spec:1.al :pa;T :ranges under the st.ate c:LV':;..,- se::r.vice
to 'bH used only for exce~f?tionallyqw....lifieC!. dor.;-Gors of J.o.ed:lc:il..le.

Cha.:p. 96
• Im' 175

Chap. 236
SY 330

Cha:]?_ 606
HF 995

Chap. 607
BF 996

Chap- 3r
{l

ET 152~.

Provides t.ha.t &'l~t o':bligation J.ssneo. a,::!;'·tel' Ju.l;y l~ 1961. he1d J.n the
sinldng fU:0.r::l f:::,om which it j.s pa:j'ablemay 'be ea:nceJ_lecl. e~i; any ti:;:ne
m.tless otherorrise provided in other obligatj.ons ~l?~ra.b.le from sueh
funds 0:1' j.n a 1"esolut:tor.\ 02~ o:r.di:mm.ce autho:.~izi.l');~ 'th(~:5_1' i.ssuro:.ce.

Prmrides for tl1e ~ess:ton of land. to thr", State o:t' l\fortjh :081(1:)"[;8 fro:m.
Clay Cou...'1tJ·beCa1JBe of a c:hange In the C01.t1'8e of the Reel River of
t:he I\JOJ~-:']:1 0

lVlal<:es seve:r.'al changes J.n law :re18,~Ging to elect~~ons.

ReV~Lses elect~Lon contests le!,'"iif (c::overing who may contest an eJ.ect:Lo:n.,o
,g :~.<i'·'n.",," ,'" -"'.1"(' x' a CO'·lt· e'"'t Tl'/'OCA .::l'l'''''e' ·po-(' 1~r.l'·")·"'Y1ts .e+ ,,,,, )' ,,_r:.A.!...~vL~ . oJ • ..' • .1. d OJ, .J:- . _U,l"i. ,J" "u ._t".:.,\...~_~"", (.1,·.-.0 (t

fk::tlu.:t::-es aJ.1Y income from, the invesbnent of.' l)rOceeds of genel~al

obligat:ic1]2 bondG issuea. by D11J.Utll a.na. St. Low,s County fOT the
seaway po~c aucllority to be for the benefit of the p'o:~ authority.



Res. 1
SF 5

Res. 6
SF 393

STATE GOVERNMENTS (cont.)

Ratifies proposed amend:ment to the United States Constitution granting
representation in the electoral college to the District of Columbia.

Memorializes Congress to authorize and direct the Department of the
Army to enter into agreements with the State so as to recognize the
rights and interests of the State concerning the 'uSe and regulation
of the headwater lakes of the Mississippi River.
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General --

Chap. 170
HF 716

Cha-p. 271
HF 650

Chap. 272
HF 651

Chap. 336
HF 712

Chap. 340
HF 9T~

Chap. 419
HF 1364

Chap, 450
SF 289

Cha-,g. 499
SF 1245

Chap. 506
SF 1290

Chap. 647
HF 1376

Chap. 710
HF 1800

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 66
HF 194

Ex. Sess.
Chap. 91
HF 74

TAXATION

Authorizes the installment payment of ta.'{es on motor vehicles if the
tax is in excess of $300.

All tobacco products taxes and excises paid puxsuant to laws of this
State shall be conclusively preSumed to be direct -(,axes on the retail
consumer, advanced and prepaid for the pUl~'pose of convenience and
facilit Jr only.

Cigarette taxes and excises to be direct taxes on the consumer,
similar to those on tobacco products, advanced and prepaid for the
purpose of convenience and facility only.

Provides that no rents or royalties shall be paid for muck and silt,
or sand, or gravel by mining co~~~ies when removed under a lease
issued to any department of the state, any political subdivision or
port authority.

Extensive amen&nents to the mobi.le home :'cegistration and ta.xation la;vJ.

Provides penalties for failure of distributors or subjobbers of
cigarettes to cODIJ?l;y~ with the law.

Minor amenfun.ent relates to the taxa.tion of electric pOilTer plants used
in the taconite indust1"lJ'

Minor amendment to law on taxation of extensions of l.UOTtgages.

Em;powers the Commissioner of Ta..xation to enter into reciprocal agree
ments "Ivith other states to exempt veh:tcles licensed in such states
from users I license and use tax prOVisions of lliirmesota Law.

Imposes tax on instruments of conveyance based on consider~~ion paid.
W".aen consideration is $1,000 or less" tax is $1.10:> pLl.J3 5.5¢ for each
$500 in excess of $1,000. Makes certain exe:l.'lIjtcions.

Eliminates t.he provision that iron are must be placed in stoclc,Pile
subsequent to August 1. anCi. prior to the next, subseq:l..l.ent 1'IlaJr J. to
qualify for ad vaJ.orem :i?l~Ope~c-'(jY' assessment as un:m:i.J:led iron ore, and
extends the period of time ilThich such stockpile is classed as unmined
ore from two to three years.

Relates to iron ore occupat:ton tax, authoriZing a discount in ascertain
ing the value of certain are.

Omnibus tax law, providing revenue for major state activities. by corporate
and individual income ta'Kes ~d taxes on cigarettes, iron ore,· a..lld
liquor, Installs withhold.ing"sYEi:t9111 for collecting income tax.
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Income Ta..."'C

Chap. 213
HFl

Chap. 259
SF 1284

Chap. 260
SF 1286

Chap. 261
SF 1288

Chap. 457
SF 353

Chap. 463
SF 465

Chap. 478
SF 933

Chap. 501
SF 1282

Chap. 502
SF 1283

Chap. 504
SF 1287

Chap. 505
SF 1289

Chap. 508
SF 1292

T.AX.ATION (cont.)

Provides for the withholding of income taxes from en:q>loyees' wages
by the employer for the payment of the state income tax.

Amends law relat:i.ng to computation of net income by adding carribacks
to certain sections so as to be in conformity with amendments passed
in 1959.

Incorporates provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 relative
to state income tax treatment of breach of contract da~es, applicable
beginning after December 31, 1960.

Provides for the allocation of deductions upon ra.tio of Mi..'l1nesota
adjusted gross income to total adjusted gross income (instead of upon
a ratio of Minnesota gross income to total gross income).

Provides that a s:mall business corporation (having no more than. 10
shareholders) may elect to be taxed as a paxtnership. UnCl.istributed
taxable income of such corporations to be inclua.eo. in gross income
of shareholders.

Makes highway patrolman's subsistence allowance tax exempt.

Provides for the deduction from gross income of federal esta:Ge tax
and Minnesota inheritance tax paid on income eaJ."'lled by deced.ent prior
to his death but not paid until after his death.

.Amends sections of state income tax act previous13'- a;rnended to conform
to provfsions of 1954 Internal Revenue Code, to conform. to subsequent
amend1nents to code made by Technical Amendments Act of 1958.

Provides for the deduction of cigarette and tobacco products excise
taxes from gross income in computing net income for taxation.

.Amends income tax law which enumerates non-deducti"ble ite:ms, pr0v'iding
that when a ta."lCpayer elects to treat ta.xes and carryi.ng c:harges as
chargeable to capital account with respect to p:r.opert;,l the~r may not l)e
deducted as current expenses.

Extends the period from four to six and a half yeaTS within wr.d.ch tax
may be assessed or court proceedings for its collection may be begun,
in cases where taxpayer makes omissions in reporting income. Also
extends from 9 to l8 months the period within which a.."1y talC may be
collected by court proceedings after expiration of period for assesS
ment of t.ax.

Renumbers law relating to credits against taxable net income and.
changes references.
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Cha:!? 509
SF 1293

Chap. 511
SF 1295

Ex. Bess.
Chap. 51
SF 116

TAXATIO~ (cont.)

Eliminates re~uirement that notices of income tax assessments be sent
by Comr.~ssioner of Taxation by registered mail.

Minor 8:.'11enClmeD.t to income tax law relating to the time of assessment
of tax against ta¥.payer who files a false return or who fails to file
a retur:Q.

Defines "gross in'':;OlDe'' as it relates to the taxat,ion of corporations
and adds nevr sections to tl1.e income tax law to provide for the taxation
of resident partners.

Inheri tance 2 .2ift and E;3tate 'I'ax;~ ==

Chap. 262
.SF 1366

Chap. 348
HF 1359

Chap. 349
HF 1360

Chap. 350
HF 1363

Chap. 417
HF 1358

Chap. 418
HF 1361

C'hap. 442
BF 1372

C11.a11·492
SF 1125

Chap. 698
BF 1698

Provides that the CommissioXler of Internal Revenue rather tha.n the
State Commissioner of Insurance shall determine the value of estates
dependent upon any life.

Prescribes the m&ll~er of determining the value of estates, interest
or incmae r1ependent U"£lcm a:~r l:1.:feor lives in being for the }?u.:rpose
of determining gift taxes.

Amends gift tax law to x'equiJ::,e payment of the tax withh1 30 days
after final determination o~~ a.'i.'l aI/peal to the board of tax arrgeaJ..s.

Enumerates deduct10ns which J.JJEy 'be :made in determining inheritaTlce
taxes.

Provides that wl1erl property 5.s tra:(lsferrefl by gift, and, rigb.ts of
tl"'ansferee are dependent 1).r)0:n contingencies or conditiona whereb;y-
the~T r.aay "be whol1;y- or :.tn pa:,"'t, created" defeate.d, extended or abridged,
tax imposed 'u."pon t:L~ansfe:r shall be at highest rate which wou1.d be
possible on happening of contingency or condition.

Amends estate ta.x law relating to o"!)taining the benefit of state death
taxes a.U.owed Vl1der the federaJ_ estate tax law.

Relates to the deposit of secuxity to insure pa~~ent of inheritance
taxes when there is jointl;;r owned propert;y-.

Places li711:l.'ta;1:;ion on time I'D.thin loTl:lich the Commissioner of Taxation
may assess inheritances, devises, bequests and gifts.

Provides for the apportionment of federal estate or other death
ta.~es between tIle beneficiaries.

Property Tax --

Chap. 243
SF 618

Provides for ho:mestead exel'1I,Ption fOr property owned by a member of the
Armed Forces or his immediete f~~ly.
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Chap. 273
BF 673

Chap. 322
BF 1362

C"nap. 361
BF 392

Chap. 41~~

HF 486

Chap. 422
!iF 1520

Chap. 481
SF 1006

Chap. 507
SF 1291

Chap. 593
!iF 798

TAXATION (cont.)

Prescribes the procedtlre for the levy, certification and collection of
taxes within hospital districts.

Amends law relating to classification of property for the purposes of
taxation to establish class 3h and 3j for the real and. personal property
of refineries.

Excludes Indian Lands from property ts..."Cation.

Authorizes the county auditor to adjust all tax page items to the next
higher even numbered cent to facilitate computations.

Amends law relating to county tax rates, increasing the maximum mill
levy for general revenue in counties with less t..'I1a.u 100,000 inhabitants
from 10 to 15 mills, increasing dollar limitations for certain catego
ries of counties, and providing other changes.

Provides 'that the personal property exemption extends only to property
at the principal residence of owner of a value of $100.

Eliminates requirement of filing of bond in case where ta.x;payer has
sold property on instal1rne:tl:;. basis, elected to utilize instaJ.lment
method of reporting income, from such sale, and subsequently died.

Brings tax law using population figures up to date .. by substituting
1960 for 1950 and changes the f'o:rmula for computing certain levies in
intervening years.
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Senate

Senate,

TABLE I

Suru:>.ary Comparison
of

House and Conference Bui1dir.g Bills
1961-63

House Con.ference
G"enerll ReapproPrIated G8IiIil aDd New
~ Balances ~ Borrowing Total

General

~

Reappropriated New
Balances Borrowing Total

General
Rs1'enue

Reappropriated Game and New
Balances ~ Borrowing ~

Mental Institutions
Anoka
Fergus Falls
Hastings
Moose Lake
Rochester
st. Peter
Wlllmsr

Sub-Total

$79,m
41,645
50,000
5,000
6,S00

49,100

231,745

$283,000
80,000

363,000

$69,160 $431,660
1,2:>7,000 1,348,645

380,000 430,000
51,500 56,500
81,300 87,800

1,869,?80 1,918,380
1.133,000 1,133,000
4,811,240 5,405,985

$26,000
41,645
50,000
5,000
7,500

59,100

189,245

$178,536

178,536

$69,160 $273,696 $79,500
1,2:>7,000 1,268,645 41,645

380,000 430,000 50,000
51,500 56,500 5,000
5,300 12,800 7,500

1,839,280 1,898,380 49,100
1,133,000 .1,133,000
4,705,240 5,073,021 232,745

$2e3,000
80,000

363,000

$69,160 $431,660
1,227,000 1,348,645

380,000 430,000
51,500 56,500
80,300 87,800

1,869,280 1,918,380
1,133,000 1,133,000
4,810,240 5,405,985

):l

Mentally Deficient Institutions
Brainerd
Cambridge
Faribault
Owatonna
Ramsey Co. Preventorium

SUb-Total

Special Schools and Hospitals
Braille
Deaf'
State Sanatorium
Gillette

SUb-Total

Adult Corrections
Refol'lllatory for Men
Reformatory for Women
state Prison

Sub-Total

30,000 3,397,S00 3,427,S00
161,450 50,000 80,000 291,450
125,800 34,400 1,146,800 1,307,000
15,000 144,000 159,000
38.350 10,625 48,975

340,600 ll1,400 4,778,925 5,233,925

u~ ~ooo ~ooo
50,000 9,000 59,000
7,250 254,900 274,000 536,150

25,000 299,500 324,500
94,250 302,900 573,500 970,650

31,400 26,000 178,368 235,768
1O,S00 3,600 20,000 34,100
68,000 665,000 733,000

109,900 29,600 863,368 1,002,868

3,427,500 3,427,500
50,000 241,450 291,450

110,800 1,096,800 1,207,600
15,000 144,000 159,000
38,350 10,625 48,97~

214,150 4,920,375 5,134,52

15,000 15,000
50,000 9,000 59,000
10,900 25,000 282,000 317,900
32,000 307,000 339,000

107,900 34,000 589,000 730,900

31,400 178,368 209,768
10,S00 3,600 20,000 34,100
60,000 643,000 703,000

101,900 3,600 841,368 946,868

3,427,500 3,427,5OC
~~ ~OOO ~OOO ~~
131,800 34,400 1,146,800 1,313,OOC
15,000 144,000 159,00:
38,350 10,62~ 48,97

346,600 84,fioo 4,808,92 5,239,922

u~ ~~ ~ooc
50,000 9,000 59,00:.
8,400 254,900 274,000 537,30;

25,000 307,000 332,00·
95,400 302,900 581,000 979,30

31,400 26,000 178,368 235,7c
10,500 3,600 20,000 34,lC
68,000 665,000 733,00

109,900 29,600 863,368 1,002,86

Youth Corrections
Home School for Girls
Training School for !laTs
Thistledew Camp
Willow River Camp
st. Croix Camp

Sub-Total

80,000 193,500 273,500 80,000 193,500 273,500 80,000 193,500 273,50c
32,800 92,000 124,800 29,800 92,000 121,800 32,800 92,000 124,8OC
10,000 70,000 -80,000 10,000 70,000 80,000 10,000 70,000 50, DOC
6,500 88,000 94,S00 6,500 88,000 94,500 6,S00 88,000 94,SOC

44,000 44,000
129,300 443,500 572,800 126,300 487,500 613,800 129,300 443,S00 572,800



TABLE I (cont.)
S1IIIInar,y Comparison

of
senate, House and Conference Building Bills

1961-63

(continued)

senate House Conference
General Reappropriated Game and New General Reappropriated New General Reappropriated Game and New

~
Balances Fish . Borrowing Total Revenue Balances Borrowing Total ~ Balances Fish Borrowing Total--- -- --

state Colleges
Beml.dji $58,000 $45,000 $'177 ,500 $880,500 $58,000 $45,000 $777,500 $880,500 $68,627 $45,000 $777,500 $891,127
Hankato 60,000 71,000 2,485,000 2,616,000 60,000 2,365,000 2,425,000 69,000 71,000 2,365,000 2,505,000
Moorhead 36,000 29,000 442,000 507,000 36,000 42,000 442,000 520,000 75,000 29,000 442,000 546,000
st. Clond 115,000 2,376,000 2,491,000 115,000 2,376,000 2,491,000 115,000 2,376,000 2,491,000
Winona 72,000 1,291,000 1,363,000 72,000 1,291,000 1,363,000 72,000 1,291,000 1,363,000

SUb-Total 341,000 145,000 7,371,500 7,857,500 341,000 87,000 7,251,500 7,679,500 399,627 145,000 7,251,500 7,796,127

Universi1;Y
4,733,000 4,733,000 3,853,000 3,853,000 1,583 4,733,000 4,734,583KiJmeapolis

St. PaW. 1,252,000 1,252,000 1,185.,000 1,185,000 1,227,000 1,227,000
Dulnth 1,461,000 1,461,000 1,461,000 1,461,000 8,868 1,461,000 1,469,868
Morris 65,000 65,000 665,000 665,000 65,000 65,000
Crookston 15,000 55,000 70,000 70,000 70,000 15,000 55,000 70,000
Grand Rapids 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000
Waseca 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000
CuJ.uth Experiment Station 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200
Itasca station .2,000 8,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 2,000 8,000 10,000
ROSSJlIOlllrl; Experiment station 15,700 15,700 15,700 15,700 15,700 15,700

VI SUb-Tota1 92,000 7,525,~00 7,617,900 7,270,900 7,270,900 102,451 7,500,900 7,603,351
[\)

state Parks
Improvements 479,000 479,000 475,000 475,000 479,000 479,000
Land Acquisition 101,650 101,650 135,800 135,800

Land Acquisition
state Colleges and Dept. of Health 1,352,250 1,352,250 1,297,250 1,297,250 1,350,000 1,350,000
Universi1;Y - llinneapolis, East Dnlnth 47,396 47,396
Gen. Land Purchases and ElIlergencies 614,280 614,280

Capitol Gronp 149,500 195,450 344,950 80,000 271,450 351,450 149,500 189,450 338,950

Soldiers Home 817,000 817,000 817,000 817,000 817,000 817,000

~
state BuildingS, except University 720,800 720,800 830,740 830,740 722,680 722,680
Universi1;Y of Hinnesota 185,720 185,720 186,000 186,000

Contingent Fund 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000

Administration 66,500 66,500 66,500 66,500 66,500 66,500

TOTALS $1,488,295 $1,675,700 $lOl,650 $29,478,133 $32,743,778 $1,160,495 $1,933,876 $29,193,083 .$32,287,454 $1,565,523 $1,880,976 $135,800 $29,361,383 $32,943,682



TABltm II
APPROPRIATIONS FOR EDUCmON (OTHER T.FIAN UNIVERSITY"

.A'ND STATE COLIiEGES) 1940 TlffiOUGH 1963
DEIlfICmJCIES INCI;tIDED IN PERTLt\1ENT YF'~

Department Scholarships,
Fiseal of Education A.i.d$ to Libraries
Year E1d:ucatiql:1; "' Mdsa 8;11d Jun~~r..s.o~e~es Total

• t l

1940 $ 100,000 $ 8,073,500 $ $ 8,173,500
1941 100,1010 8,373,500 8,473,601
1942 108,500 8,422,500 8,531,000
1943 103,542° 8,607,500 8,711,042
1944 162,010 9,198,000 9,360,010
1945 152,010 9,198,000 9,350,010
1946 208,220 9,185,000 9,393,220
1947 222,2910 11,540,000 11,762,291
1948c 382,504- 24, 16J+ ,60O 2}+, 54'T; 1Ol1,
1949 369,321° 25,890,850 26,260,171

1950 763,891~d 39,378,300 40,142,194
1951 71~,258 40,290,100 41,03h,358
1952 893,049 51,680,600 52,573,649
1953 891,966 63,897,300 54, ']89,266
19:54 948,589 62,899,600 63,848,189
1955 950;153 65,484,000 ~6,434,153
1956 1,175,505 66,551,306 7,'(26,811
1957 1,287, 342b 76, 903, 765b 78,191,107
1958 1,501",36 91;[14,3818 627,500 93,843,823
1959 1,542, 63 95 ,094,:t955b& :f 730,000 97,367,)+18

1960 1,718,222 107, 7B2, 646g 812,500 110,313,368
1961 1,766,349 114,030,251h 877,500 116,67}+,100
1962 2,192,975 126,154,000 1,114,800 129,46J_, 775
1963 2,020,802 135,104,000 1,205,700 138,330,502

(a) Excludes: Aid to Connnon School Districts, Tuition and Transportation Aid-Schools
of Agriculture, Census Aid and Endowment Apportionment.

(be.) Includes deficiency appropriations, except employees t compensation.
( ) Beginning in 1948, appropriations for certain activities which had been classed

as part of' school aids were made a part of' the departmental appropriation.
(d) Includes Community School Lunch Appropriation from 1950 on'.
(~) Includes $9,851,000 deficiency which is part of' the $18,236,083 appropriated

f'rom 1959.
(f) Includes $8,,385,,083 deficiency which is part of the $18,236,083 f'or 1959 and

$1,472,,400 part of the $18,636,420.passed by the 1961 legislature.
(g) Includes $7,539,020 deficiency which is part of the $18,636,420 passed by

the 1961 legislature.
(h) Includes $9,625,000 deficiency which is part of the $18,636;420 passed by

the 1961 legislature.
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Fiscal Year
(Ending

June 30th)
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950c

\J1 1951
+" 1952

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963

TABh,0wiII
APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA FOR FISCAL YEARS 1933 THROUGH 1963

DEFICIENCIES INCLUDED IN PERTINENT YEARS

Care of Indigent
Maintenance Research & Extensiona Patients in U. Hosp. Sub-Total of

and (including special (Shared: t County, All Except Bldg. Bliilding
IJ1!QrQV"~~nts_ ho~ital~)__~ ~. t State) Appropriations Projects
$ 3,275,000 $ 1ll,000 $ 330,000 $ 3,716,000 $ None

2,800,000 77,500 330,000 3,207,500 10,000
2,800,000 77,500 330,000 3,207,500 None
3,100,000 90,500 370,000 3,560,500 173,000
3,100,000 12l,500b 370,000 3,591,500
3,500,000 218,500 370,000 4,088,500 775,000
3,500,000 166,000 370,000 4,036,000
3,540,000 165,000 400,000 4,105,000 429,500
3,540,000 165,000 400,000 4,105,000
3,727,910 350,000 400,000 4,477,910 346,000
3,734,000 352,700b 400,000 4,486,700
3,890,000 425,575 490,000 4,805,575 1,175,000
3,890,000 425,575 490 ,000 4,805,575
3,825,000 540,000 620,000 4,985,000 1,156,600
4,825,000 540,000 620,000 5,985,000
8,087,248 714,000 908,000 9,709,248 7,683,000
8,093,159b 720,232b 908,000 9,721,392

12,252,019 989,43¢ 1,504,546 14,748,004 14,214,000
12,200,834 1,193,435d 1,499,070 14,893,077
14,136,654 1,174,456d 2,191,728 17,502,838 2,132,690
14,236,654 1,293,192b & d 2,249,079b 17,778 ,925
14,847,000 1,513, 983d 2,129,690 18,490,673 4,056,000
14,929,000 2,007,416b & d 2, 568,833b 19,505,249
15,878,500 2,152,666d 2,200,000 20,231,166 6,600,000
15,878,500 2,157,666d 2,250,000 20,286,166
14, 542,031e 2,672,276 2,836,236 20,050,543 16,530,518
18,614,386e 2,538,641 2,922,138 24,075,165
19,179,47of 3,259,138 3,071,714 25,510,322 14,457,150
20,817,239 3,341,007 3,349,244b 27,507,490
24,189,371g 3,777,931 3,896,896 31,864,198 7,836,747
25,023, 542g 3,847,428 4,141,224 33,012,194

Grand
Total

$ 3,716,000
3,217,500
3,207,500
3,733,500
3,591,500
4,863,500
4,036,000
4,534,500
4,105,000
4,823,910
4,486,700
5,980,575
4,805,575
6,141,600
5,985,000

17,392,248
9,721,392

28,962,004
14,893,077
19,635,528
17,778,925
22,51~6,673
19,505,249
26,831,166
20,286,166
36 ,581,061
24,075,165
39,967,472
27,507,490
39,700,945
33,012,194

(a) Agricultural Extension Agents not under the University lIDtil fiscal 1942, and appropriations therefor for prior years
are excluded. '

(b) Includes deficiency appropriation.
(c) Duluth T. C. was made a branch of the University by the 1947 Legislature, and 1950 was the first year funds were

appropriated directly to the University for the Duluth Branch.
(a) Does not include tuition and transportation aid for students at Schools of Agriculture.
(e) The University's share of the Occupation Tax on Iron Ore was used for Maintenance and Improvements beginning in

1958. The ·1957 "Windfall" was added to fiscal year 1958 accounting for the difference in cO!Iq)arison with fiscal 1959.
(f) Includes $100,000 for replacement of supplies and equipment destroyed by fire in the Chemistry Building.
(g) Includes appropriation for the University Branch at Morris.



'JH\,BIiEl XV

.APPROPHIATIONS FOE :MJllTi,!ESOTA STJ.ii1iJ CCfeS.dill<'jj!;f.:i 194.() 'J:.':'f.HOT"ct'I 2.96:1
DEFICIEI'{crms :osrcr;ODID) nr PER1'D.~~ElIl\l' 'ZEiARB

(The 5 colleges include l1entic1j i j lJIanJre.to, rvIom:'hea.e~, St" Clou.d. 8nd. Winona)
.~~._~~~~~~-~*--~-=

Five State
Tra1n:tr.i.g Frog-cam 8tat~ 15fat:tonal De:E'eYl..~e Contingent F'Und.,

Fiscal MaL'1.ten8.J:lce Repairs & B.:a;;:-~!.(U.ca}?~~e(.l :je,:L.1.e:ge 8~Gu.d®1'rt; L~)ar1. Cm~t'!.2' ?lanr...ing &

:tear & Eg:u.i.lpJent Bette:t:..ror::ntsa Cl1:tlfu:~}"l;.~Bi)a~;;,~:t"1),graJ!l~----.1;.i.a:!:.E2.n t'1.,,!l'imittee Grand TGt~1;

1940 $ 825,000 $ 53,000 $ 1,800 $ 879,800
1941 825,000 52,000 1,800 878,800
1942 854,850 39,175 2,000 896,025
1943 928,850b 29,350 2,000 960,200
1944 810,890 30,000 1,200 842,090
1945 890,241 29,200 . 1,200 920,641
1946 951,415 49,825 6,100 1,007,340
1947 1,020,371 56,200 6,300 1,082,871
1948 1,220,(82 101,433 7,500 1,329,715
1949 1,297,347b 51,050 7, 788b 1,356,185
1950 2,062,096 169,400 10,436 2,241,932
1951 2,072,986 151,350 10,508 2,234,844
1952 2,581,917 129,810 11,309 2,T23,036
1953 2,669,009 89,800 11,123 2,769,932
1954 2,808,257 134,875 lO,975 2,954,107
1955 2,900,050b 75,060 11,047 2,986,157
1976 2,938,975 1~.8,8T4 c 3,087,849
1957 3,047,980 71,800 3,119,'780
1958 4,260,873 77,500 $46,400 $100,000 4,484,773
1959 4,912,629 77,500 47,000 $22,835 ~-~ 5,059,964
1960 5,225,869 80,000 50,500 . 92,500 5,448,869
1961 6,024,141 80,000 52;500 .,..,..,. 6,156,641
1962 7,032,463 80,000 72,250 75,000 97,000 7,356,713
1963 7,588,121 ~. 80,000 '(2,250 75,000 --- 1,815,871

(a) Including special projects prior to 1958 but not major bui1d:Lng appropriations. Beginning in 1958 the
special pro,jects are incluc1.ed in the BUilding Bill.

(b) Including deficiency a:ppropr:Latiol1s -- h0101ever, def:tcienc;y~ e.:l?prOFde;tions for enrployees t cO:t11rgEmsatiol1 for
injuries have not been included.

(c) The expenses of the State College Board. are included ~"ith the appropriation to tIle (~olleges. The 1955
TJOgislatltre made a siI)..gle appropriatj.on to the Boarel ror the eXJ?enses of the Board. and the rive colleges.
In previous years appro}?riations were made to the indiv:tdua1 colleges,

\J1
\J1
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TA'BLE V
APPROPRIAfiONS FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS 194-0 THROUcm 1963

DEFICIENCIES AND EMPICYEES OO:MPED:IiSMITON INCLUDED m PERTINENT 1EARS

Yea.r
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950

\Jl 1951
0'\ 1952
B 1953

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
19600.·
1961
1962
1963

Department of
Publ;ic Welfa.rea.

50.1.,430
527,226
128,904
157,666
308,200
322,235
419,226
409,261
262,051
214,634

1,067,268
1,103,977
1,117,252
1,140,123

889,657
865,221

1,289,596
1,297,466
1,436,950
1,425,315
1,733,103
1,786,182
2,087,820
2,175,683

Department of
Corrections

$1,098,642
1,110,974

Mental
Hos'Pitals
2,343,950
2,281,000
2,362,821
2,689,542
3,149,221
3,130,275
3;590,821
4,070;127
5,140,J..l2
5,626,179
8,780,815
9,749,175

12,581,368
12,734,186
12,909,517
12,949,879
12,880,833
13,057,796
l5,006,674
15,678,566
l7,073, 903
17,283,445
l8,466,627
l8,404,007

Cfuildren t S

Treatment·
eenter
90,000
90,000
75,000
75;000

62,000
50,000

109,679
110,087
90,000
90,500
83,850
77,400
It-9,530
47,831
55,541

.50,694
79,000
,79,054
172,598
238,800
264;679
271,'783.

Correctional
Youth
352,175
333,675
345,750
339,600
425,90l
432,844
492,209
536,862
695,603
71.2,242
863,66l
862,301
784,703c
790,33l
905,l80
899,926

l,059,l58
lj~9,810

1,275,871
1,310,519
l,734,496
1,720,l59
1,942,l47
l,94-5,695

Institutions
MuJ.t

755,500
660,700
865,200
854,500
869,834
882,742
788,034
842,033

l,650,442
l,623,982
l,903,92l
l,864,663
2,292,068
2,255,896
2,307,038
2,36l,l39
2,657,272
2,663,808
3,045,213
3,l52,297
3,5l9,718
3,556,710
3,911,385
3,880,401

other
Ins,titutionsb

1,960,300
1,842,050
1,851,350
1,855,545
2,335,999
2,373,786
2,739,409
3,129,477
4,100,375
4,237,908
5,697,326
5,972,220
7,012,965
7,298,369
7,660,508
7,554-,227
7,563,196
7,679,273
8,985,202

10,l70,8l8
11,794,412
12,266,775
l4,487;206
15,686,247

To
,013,355

5,734,651
5,629,025
5,971,853
7,089,155
7,14l,882
8,09l,699
9,038,360

11,958,262
12,585,032
18,402,991
19,642,836
23,872,206
24,296,305
24,661,430
24,678,223
25,505,596
25,838,847
29,828,910
3l,816,569
36,0fl8,23Q
36,852,071
42,258,506
43,474,790

(a.) Department of Welfare includes administration of the various aid programs as well as the institutions.
(b) Inc1'W.ies institutions for the men:taJ.J.y deficient, epileptic, blind, deaf, tubercular, and crippled chi1.d:r:'en.
(c) The instttutions for boys and girls were placed under Youth Conse:rvation Connnission in 1952.
(d) Commencing in 1960, all ~oiennial appropria.tions are divided equally between years. Prior to 1950 only the

contingent apprOl'riation was divided..



TABLE VI
APPROPRIATIONS FOR VlELFARE AND CORRECTIONS ACTIVITIES 1940-63

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS INCLUDED IN PERTINENT YEARS

Aid to Vocational Aid to Div. of County Prob. Children
Fiscal Old Age Dependent Aid to Rehab. of County Soc. Welfare Services Under Public Equalization Veterans' Aid to

Year Assistance Children Blind Blind Sanatoria Admin. Reimbursement Guardianship Relief of Costs Relief Disabled Total
1940 $ 5,300,000 $1,200,000 $ 70,000 $ --- $400,000 $220,Oooa $ --- $ --- $5,500,oooc $ --- $ 25,000 $ --- $12,715,000
1941 5,400,000b 900,000 150,000b --- 425,000 220,oooa --- --- 3,250,000 --- 25,000 --- 10,370,000

1942 5,660,000 675,000 172,600 --- 400,000 379,880 --- --- 4,750,OOOC --- --- --- 12,037,1;.80
1943 5,810,000 925,000 181,600b --- 400,000 436,380 --- --- 4,250,000 --- --- --- 12,002,980
1944 6,750,000 776,000 211,000 --- 405,000 204,800 --- 95,000

___d --- 625,000 --- 9,066,800
1945 7,000,000 900,000 230,000 --- 420,000 259,800 --- 95,000 1,500,000 --- 625,000 --- 11,029,800
1946 6,855,000 869,500 234,500 --- 270,000 145,000 --- 95,000 660,000 --- 450,000 --- 9,579,000
1947 9,100,000 1,570,000 272,500 --- 370,000 343,000 --- 95,000 660,000 --- 500,000 --- 12,910,500
1948 8,655,724 1,459,000 347,945 13,685 325,000 364,616 --- 150,000 720,000 --- 500,000 --- 12,535,970

1949 9,451,135 1,651,900 363,683 13,685 325,000 371,150 --- 150,000 720,000 --- 500,000 --- 13,546,553

1950 9,515,430 2,503,703 396,108 37,115 521,000 387,225 --- 310,000 650,000 75°,000 600,000 --- 15,670,581
1951 10,311,975 2,866,886 433,941 37,115 521,000 395,015 --- 320,000 650,000 75°,000 600,000 --- 16,885,932
1952 12,300,203 2,779,850 511,850 33,350 535,000 409,046 --- 370,000 650,000 750,000 500,000 --- 18,839,299

11953 13,104,913 3,005,285 829,000 34,650 547,000 414,631 --- 370,000 650,000 750,000 500,000 --- 20,205,479
~1954 11,617,468 2,598,945 568,951 41,495 614,000 403,700 --- 380,000 600,000 650,000 500,000 24,000 17,998,560

'1955 12,207,113b 2, 727,448b 522,171 41,250 639,000 389,719 --- 389,000 600,000 650,000 500,000 36,000 18,701,701

1956 13,043,685 2,968,026 381,524 57,500 575,000
___e --- 387,500 500,000 700,000 450,000 306,748 19,369,983

1957 13,232,166 3,193,307 422,432 71,000 909,000 --- --- 387,500 500,000 700,000 475,000b 325,928 20,191,333

1958 13,024,587 3,606,714 406,261 60,000 823,500 --- --- 400,000 500,000 975,000 450,000 291,733 20,537,795

1959 13,644,851 4,206,225b 432,515 65,000 823,500 --- --- 410,000 510,000b 1,150,000b 600,000b 361,883 22,203,974

1960 12,994,000 4,461,000 341,000 60,000 625,000 --- 200,000 490,079 500,000 1,175,000 525,000 274,500 21,645,57\1

1961 13,963,000 4,826,000 349,500 60,000 600,000 --- 205,000 649,241f 500,000 1,300,000 500,000 275,000 23,227,741

1962 11,500,000 5,970,000 400,000 60,000 500,000 --- 172,131 600,000 500,000 1,150 ,000 575,000 328,000 21,755,131
1963 12,800,000 6,650,000 475,000 60,000 500,000 --- 172,131 650,000 500,000 1,250,000 550,000 358,000 23,965,131

(a) To Board of Control and State Relief Agency which administered pUblic assistance prior to creation of Division of Social Welfare.
(b) Includes deficiency appropriation.
(c) Balances of funds for work projects to be available for second year of biennium.
(d) Balance from previous biennium reappropriated.
(e) Included in table of Institution Approrriations.
(f) Includes $130,541 deficiency appropriated for Indian relief in Becker County.



TABLE VII
TOTAL APPROPRIA.TION BILLS

(DOES NOT INCLUDE DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS)

State Weifare and
Year Semi-State De:eartments Education Correations Total

1942 $ 747,445.00 $ 8,602,238.07 $ 13,818,935.00 $13,284,765.00 $ 36,453,383.07
1943 677,345.00 8,743,319.99 13,885,700.00 13,356,681.00 36,663,045.99
1944 .686,316.00 9,878,118.50 15,166~451.00 15,530,954.22 41,261,839.72
1945 685,676.00 10,170,752.00 15,162,726.50 16,007,034.85 42,026,189.35
1946 666,342.05 11,237,846.71 15,584,892.00 16,760,698.02 44,249,778.78
1947 730,083·33 13,405,562.71 19,033,840.00 19,801,763.27 52,971,249.31
1948 963,298.00 16,101,440.94- 35,852,236.00 23,349,232.00 76,266,206.94
1949 926,142.52. 16,355,336,,94 37,584,106.00 24,194,618.00 79,060,203.46

1950 992,904.00 17,725,366.00 57,198,130.00 34,0(3»572.00 109,989,972.00
1951 958,236.00 18,166,881.00 58,228,541.00 36,506,645.00 113,860,303.00
1952 1,097,235.00 21,563,306.00 72,904,523.00 41,876,802.00 137,441,866.00

i 1953 1,053,587.00 21,869,867.00 75,347,036.00 43,561,283.00 141,83.j.,m .00
'(Q, 1954 1,151,597·00 23,142,728.00 85,364,969.00 41,809,951.46 151,469,245.46
I 1955 1,090,561.00 22,996,198.00 88,911,290.00 41,532,589.55 154,530,638.55

1956 1,077,638.00 24,956,182.00 91,273,326.00 43,691,331.00 160,998,477.00
1957 1,066,489.00 24,224,723.00 93,349,553.00 44,219,201. 00 162,859,966.00
1958 1,165,944.00 30,759,451.00 109,973,289.00 48,749,504.00 190,648,188.00
1959 1,199,838.00 29,407,136.00 116,897,379.00 51,154,068.00 198,658,421.00

1960 1,222,649.00 34,239,663.00 133,853,539.69 55,414,313.00 224,730,164.69
1961 1,230,032.00 33,480,467.00 140,613,231.00 57,110,844.00 232,434,574.00
1962 1,128,577.00 34,316,054.00 168,782,686.00 63,693,627.00 267,920,944.00
1963 1,128,090.00 32,273,380:00 179,158,567.00 66,634,931. 00 279,194,968.00

Institutions were in separate appropriation act through 1955. The Department of' Corrections was
added in 1961. The amounts have been combined for comparative purposes.



TABLE VIII
COMPARISON MAJOR APPROPRIATIOI'r BILLS - LEGISIJl.TII.iE SESSIOJ.~S 1953 THROUGH 1961

Deficiencies Included

Tot.aJ. General Income Tax Game and All Other
SEMI-STATE Bill Revenue School Fund Fi~h Fund Funds

1961 Session $2,260,968 $1.. 770~968 $100.. 000 $280,000 $110.. 000
1959 Session '2,493;630 1,993,630 100,000 280,000 120,000
1957 Session 2,491,497 1,880,478 100,000 372,700 138,318
1955 Session 2,183,127 1,704,1'78 100,000 . 316,000 62,949
1953 Session 2,248,014 1,729,680 100,000 193,333 225,000

ACCUMULATIVE -CHANGES
Dollar Increase -- 1961 over 1959 (232,662) (272,662) .. - (10,000)

'f, Increase -- 1961 over 1959 :(9.3%) (11.2%) c - - (8.3%)

Dollar Increase -- 1961 over 1957 (230,529) (109,510) .. ~92,700) (28,318)
'f, Increase -- 1991 over 1957 (9.3%) ; (5.8%) - 24.9%>- (20.5%)

Dollar Increase -- 1961 over 1955 77,~1 66,790 co (36,000) 47,051
I- tf, Increase -- 1961 over 1955 3•. 3.9% - (11.4%) _ 74.7%

Vl
\0

Dollar Increase -- 1961 over 1953 12,954 ~.1,288 86,667 (115,000)I -
tf, Increase -- 1961 over 1953 .6% 2.4% .; 44.8% (51.1%) .

BIENIITA!. CHANGES
Dollar Increase -- 1959 over 1957 2',133~ 113,152 - (92,700) ~18,318)

%Increase -- 1959 over 1957 .1% 6.0% - (24.9%) 13.2%)

Dollar Increase -- 1957 over 1955 308,370 176,300 - 56,700 75,369
%Increase -- 1957 over 1955 11~.1% 10.3% - 17.9% 119.7%

Dollar Increase -- 1955 over 1953 (64,887) (25,502) . - 122,667 (162,051)
tf, Increase -- 1955 over 1953 (2.9%) (1.5%) - 63.4% (72.0%)

NarE: There are slight differences in totals due to dropping the Ilcents lt column.

1957 enacted appropriations adjusted to include Ilopenlt appropriation for retirement (OASI - SERA).



!l'~I!E: !X
COMPARISON M..t\JOR APPROPP~A~~'I01~ BILLS e> ~ISIJl.TllrE SES~:r~rs 192- ~OUGH1961 .

Defi~lencies InGluded

Tot~al t'~ne..:ral I:a.co~ Tax Game and All Other
STATE DEPARTMENTS Bill Rev@:i;l,ue School ·F-u.n.d Fish Fund Funds

~. ==t':o.=-==- ~

1961 Session $67,3:24,858 $-b8 ~~4 1136 $5) 0'74, 932 $8,495,982 $5.1439,907" ,.)d'> ,'"
1959 Session 63,20')",86j 44 9f'~ 406 4,877,225 7,908,,966 5,496,266 ., ~GJ

1957 Session -9 094 0'-'0 39,~92)::r78 1;.,301,396 7,846,775 7,653,478:>, ,-
1955 Session 46 75'"(0 !:(42 3J.,015;> 559 3,D.7,754 1,421;>669 5,196,560, . " ../

1953 Session 43,94,1, C'27 29,004,162 2,949 J 315 7,637,301 4,350,247

ACCT1M"ULATIVE CHANGES
Dollar Increase =~ 1961 over 1959 4,119,995 3,391.,630 197,'707 587,016 (56,359)

%Increase ~= 1961 over 1959 6.510 7.5% 4.1% 'f.4% (1.0%) .

Dollar Increase,..... 1961 CJlfer 1957 8,230,8128 9,022,658 773,534 649,207 (2,213,571)
%Increase == 1961 over 1957 1; 9% 23·()Oj, . 10.0% 8.3% (28.%)_.' I:i

Dollar Increase =- 1961 over 1955 20,567,316 17,298,4TI 1,957,1'78 1,068,313 243,347
%Increase -- 1961 ever 1955 44.c~ 5508% 62.8% 14.4% 407%

0'\
19,309,874 858~681 1~o89,660o Dollar Increase "'''' 1961 over 1953 23,383,831 ;2 1".:)1:; 6'17_,.J.&./, ......

8 %Increase -= 1961 over 1953 53.2% 66.6% 72.1% 11.2% 25·010

B~-rAIJ CHANGES
DOllar Increase "'=, 1,959 oyer 1957 4,110,833 5,630~028 575,827 62 191 (2,157,212), '

%Increase "'- 1959 over 1957 7JY/o l~.. ~% 1';( 4% ,8% (28.2%)v. -oJ·

Dollar Increase -- 1957 over 1955 12,336,488 8,27(>,819 1»183,644 I ~9 <06 2»456~918it.!, , .L<,
%Increase -- 1957 over 1955 26.4% 26.7% 380CP/o '1.6% 470 'iofo" ,

Dollar Increase -- 1955 over 1953 2,816,515 2,011;397 168;439 (209 J632) 8l.j.6~313
%Increase -- 1955 over 1953 ... I oi 6.9% 5.7% (~L ~r%) 19.5%b.ll-,II

NarE~ There are slight differences in totals <lue to dr0PJli.r-,lg t.he "cents Ii coll1.tll!: a

1957 enacted appropriat.ion adjusted to i.nclude II open" appropriation :E'o!' retirement, (OASI - SERA).

1953 through 1959 enacted appropriat:l.ons adju..sted :for couwarabi1.ity b;r transfer of' appropriations for
Youth Conservation COnL~ission, Board of Parole} Training School for Boys and Home Schoel for Girls to
Welfare - Corrections bills,



TABLE X
COMPARISON MAJOR .APPROPJY:~ION .,:'BILIS - !iE~:'A~Y]1 s]5:gSrO~S ~;r53. ~:B"ROUGH l~g

Deficiencies Jncluded

WELl!'ARE AND CORRECTIONS

BIENNIAL INCREA§..~

Dollar Increase -~ 1959 over 1957
%Increase -- 1959 over 1957

1961 Session
1959 Session
1957 Session
1955 Session
1953 Session

ACCUM'OL.ATIVE CHANGES
Dollar Increase '~:1961 over 1959

%Increase =~ 1961 over 1959'

Dollar Increase ~- 19p1 over 1957
%Increase -- 1961 over 1957

Dollar Increase
%Increase

6

g; Dollar Increase
i %Increase

Dollar Increase
%Increase

Dollar Increase
%Increase

1961 over 1955
1961 over JS55

1961 over 1953
1961 (JV"er 1953

195'7 over 1955
1957 over 1955

1955 over 1953
1955 over 1953

Total
Bill

$130.,(572:; 366
.118,425,822
107,258,529
91,842,835
86,213,319

12.. 24.6,544
10·3%

23,413,837
21.8%

38,829~531
42.3%

4J-/••,459,047
51.6%

11:;167.,293
10.4%

15,4,15,694
16.8%

5,629,516
6.5%

GeneraJ. Income Tax
B..~y~u.E;. School Fund

$]"'-.~ ->73 'tY $10,100,865.2U.o>. J., )\JJ.
108,801,,290 9,274,532
97,516:;058 8/Yt.!5,972
83,903,231 6,583,645
79,425,513 6,047,510

1.1, '770; 211 826,333
10.8% 8.9%

23,055,443 2,074,893
23.6% 2509%

36,9668,270 3,517,220
43·7% 53.4%

41,J)-I-5,988 4,053,355
51.8% 67.0%

11,285,232 1,248,560
11.6% 15.5%

13,6J2.~827 1;442,327
16.2% 21.9%

4,477,718 536,135
5·6% 8.9%

GaJrJe and
Fish Fu:nd

All Other
Funds

$ 350,000
1,716,498
1,355,959

740,296

(350,000)

(1, '716,498)

(1,355,959)

(740,296)

(1,366.498)
(79'.6%)

360,539
26.6%

615,663
8~ -:;.rJ

,,_,) 0670

NOTE ~ There are slight d::tfferences in totals due to dropping the II cents" column.

1957 enacted ap:Pr'opriations adjusted to included "open" appropriation for ret:L:rement (OASI··~ SE1~).

1953 trw:ougb. 1959 enacted appropriations adjusted for cmrrparabi1ity by transfer of appropriations for
Youth Conservation Comm5.ssion, Board of Parole, Training School for Boys and Home School for Girls from
State Department bills.



TABLE XI
OOMPARISo~t MAJOR APPROPRIATION BILLS - LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS 1953 THROUGH 1261

Deficiencies Included

Total General Income Tax.
EDUOATION Bill Revenue School Fund

1961 Session $366,680,732 $82,120,807 $ft84,235,924
1959 Session . 292,729,206 53,107,330 239,321,876
1957 Session 236,522,499 57,722,916 178.. 539,583
1955 Session 184,709,418 46,867,491 13'7,666,927
1953 Session 174,427,925 43,930,630 130,331,195

ACCUMULATIVE CHANGES
Dollar Increase -.. 1961 over 1959 '73,951,526 29,013,477 44,914,048

%Increase _... 1961 CiVer 1959 25.3% 5406% 1808%

Dollar Increase - ... 1961 over 1957 130,158,233 24,397,891 105,696,341
%Inorease _6 1961 over 1957 5500% 42.3% 5902%

Dollar Increase -~ 1961 CiVer 1955 181,971,314 35,253,316 146,568,997
%Increase ..~ 1961 over 1955 98 05ap 7502% 10605%

Ri·
Dollar Increase .... 1961 CiVer 1953 192,252,807 38,190,177 153,904,729

%Increase -- 1961 over 1953 110.2% 86.9% 118.1ap

BIENNIAL CHANGES
Dollar Increase -- 1959 over 1957 56,206,707 (4,615,586) 60,782,293

%Increase -- 1959 over 1957 23·8ap (800%) 3400%

Dollar Increase -- 1957 over 1955 51,813,081 10,855,~·25 40,872,656
%Increase ..- 1957 over 1955 28.1ap 23.2% 2907%

Dollar Increase -- 1955 OVer 1953 10,281,493 2,936,861 7,335,732
%Increase -- 1955 over 1953 509% 6.7% 5.6%

Game and
Fish Fund

..
'"

All other
Funds

$ 324,000
300,000
260,000
175,000
.166,100

24,000
8.0% .

64,000
24.6%

149,000
8501%

157,900
95.1%

40,000
15.4%

85,000
4806%

8,900
504%

NarE: There are slight differences in totals due to dropping the "cents" co1UlJ].1..

1957 enacted appropriations adjusted to inclUde "open" appropriation for retirement (OASI ... SERA).



TABr.E XII
COMPJ\..RISOI'T .MAJ'Ojt APPROPRIft3:l.,C?£I Bm.2 .., !@~J;,.~"E SEss:rm~s .";~251.1..~.i1

Deficiencies Included

Tot,a:L General Iz>.co:me i},'8.J<: Game and All other
TOTAL APPROPRIkl:IONS ... FOUR £iIAJOR B:rLIS* ~].,l_~ Re:v:em·w SghQylJ:~ fuh Fund _Jrur...d.s
~ -

1961 Session $566 ~ ~3B ,92";. $252,Tn, ~12 $299, 51.,1 ~1'21 $8,1-Jg,9B~ $5,8J~,907
1959 Session 4"'< 5"1 '-;:'2 -::.08 Rr'4 ':il:)~ 253:;·573 j b3:3 8,1·,966 6,2 ",266. !'.l J ,~.J.O :;>c.. - ~\-' .... J1""'c. :Io... ~. ./
1957 Session q.O;; ~i66 55!::; i q <'" j i - a::~o 19" Q::R 9~~ 8,219,4>-75 9,768,294~".,J .,,,, _ •. 6,tt.LJ.....'~ . ·,J.i'~Jbb,./:5

1955 Session '::l2i:;: 492 92") 163,1+90,459 J4T 468 ..,ot:. 7,743,669 6,790,469oJ ,..", , ,-.:.J " .~ _. Jj~'J

1953 Session 306;>830,285 154,089,;986 139,428,020 7,830,634 . 5,481,643

ACCUMULATIVE CH1\NGES
DoD:a:r L'1crease .= 1961 aver 1.959 90,,085,402 '+3,952,657 45 .. 938,088 58·',016 (392,359)

%Increase • .., 1961 over 1959 18.910 2LfYJ/o 1.8.1% 7.2% (603%)

Dollar Increase .... 1961 over 1957 161.,572,369 5c ..., "5 48'" 108.. 544,168 556,507 (3:;894,387)o .. .Jb " c;

%Increase -~ 1961 over 1957 39· 'iJ/a 28.7% ;6.8% 6.8% (39.%)

Dollar Increase ~= 1961 over 1955 241,446,001 89,286,853 152,043,395 l,03:2 .. 313 (916,562)
%Increase =~. 1961 over 1955 'r4.2% 54.6% . '0'" 1% . 1.3.3% (13.5%)I <!;'fc;, j.o...r-

0\tIA) .
260;>108,639 98,687,326 160,083,701 945,348 392,264Dollar Increase -- 1961 over 1953

• %Increase ~- 1961 over 1953 84.8% "') 010 ll4.8% 12.1% 7.2%0,4-.

BIENNIAl. CHANGES- ~

'Tl..486,961 12,412,825 62,606,680 (30.. 5°9) (3,502,028)Dollar Increase ~- 1959 over 1957
%Increase == 1959 over 1957 17.6% 6.3% 32.8% (.4%) (35.9%)

Dollar Increase -= 1957 over 1955 79.. 873,632 32,9'21,3T.t 43;>498,627 475,806 2,977,825
%Increase ~= 1957 over 1955 24.5% 20.1% 29.5% 6.1% 43·9%

Dollar Increase .- 1955 over 1953 18,662,638 9,400,473. 8,040,306 (86,965) 1,308,826
%Increase -- 1955 over 1953 6.1% 6.1% 5.8% (1.1%) 23.9%

NOTE: There are slight differences in totals due to dropping the ttcentstt C01UI!l11.

1957 enacted a:p:propriations adjusted to include "o:pentt appropriation for retirement (OASI - SERA).

* Excludes direct appropriation to the Department of Highways in the 1961 Session. In prior years no
direct ap:propriations 1vere made to this department.



GOVERNOR'S RECOMMEl'IDATION

TABLE XIII
COMPARISON OF FIVE MAJOR APPROPRIATION BILLS

1961 LEGISLATIVE SESSION
DEFICIENCIES REPORTED SEPARATELY

HOUSE BILIS SENATE BILLS LAWS OF 1961

$ 1,061,925 $ 105,000 $ 1,166,925 $ 870,817 $ 245,000 $ 1,115,817 $ 878,899 $ 245,000 $ 1,123,899 $ 883,577 $ 245,000 $ 1,128,577
1,078,347 105,000 1,183,347 873,907 245,000 1,118,907 872,522 245,000 1,117,522 883,090 245,000~..22Q

2,140,272 210,000 2,350,272 1,744,724 490,000 2,234,724 1,751,421 490,000 2,241,421 1,766,667 490,000 2,256,667
7,321 --- 7,321 4,301 --- 4,301 4,301 --- 4,301 4,301 --- ! ".3..::0.:

2,147,593 210,000 2,357,593 1,749,025 490,000 2,239,025 1,755,722 490,000 2,245,722 1,770,968 490,000 2,26·,,968

Appropriation Bill

Semi-State Activities
1961-62
1962-63

Biennial Total
Deficiencies

Grand Total

Gen'I. Rev.
Fund

other
Funds Total

Gen'l. Rev.
Funds

other
Funds Total

Gen'I. Rev.
Fund

other
Funds Total

Gen'I. Rev.
Fund

Other
Funds Tote::L-

State De~rtments

1961- 2
1962-63

Biennial Total
Deficiencies

Grand Total

Welfare and Corrections
1961-62
1962-63

Biennial Total
?> Deficiencies

Grand Total

Education
1961-62
1962-63

Biennial Total
Deficiencies

Grand Total

Highways
1961-62
1962-63

Biennial Total

Total - Five Major Bills
1961-62
1962-63

Biennial Total
Deficiencies

Grand Total

For COJJqllU'ative Purposes
Items not in Gov.s Rec.

From Schedule 1
1961-62
1962-63

Biennial Total
Deficiencies

Total

GRAND TOTA.I.S

24,550,296 8,152,236 32,702,532 23,299,337 9,689,603 32,988,940 24,154,405 9,751,447 33,905,852 24,008,434 10,307,620 34,316,054
24,385,595 6,935,422 31,3?1,017 23,480,748 8,427,435 31,908,183 23,724,876 8,536,662 32,261,538 23,626,723 8,646,657 32,273,380
48,935,891 15,087,658 64,023,549 46,780,085 18,117,038 64,897,123 47,879,281 18,288,109 66,167,390 47,635,157 18,954,277 66,589,434

534,493 52,158 586,651 623,166 56,544 679,711 623,166 56,544 679,711 678,879 56,544 735,421;
49,470,384 15,139,816 64,610,201 47,403,251 18,173,582 65,576,834 48,502,447 18,344,653 66,847,101 48,314,036 19,010,821 67~324,858

60,502,135 5,213,956 65,716,091 58,488,026 5,021,333 63,5°9,359 57,716,407 4,994,141 62,710,548 58,675,702 5,017,925 63,693,62:
62,655,296 5,336,356 67,991,652 61,316,527 5,122,566 66,439,093 59,300,752 5,044,065 64,344,817 61,564,285 5,070,646 66,634,93:

123,157,431 10,550,312 133,707,743 119,804,553 10,143,899 129,948,452 117,017,159 10,038,206 127,055,365 120,239,987 10,088,571 130,328,55:
200,973 12,294 213,267 200,'173 12,294 213,267 200,973 12,294 213,267 331,514 12,294 343,80:

123,358,404 10,562,606 133,921,010 120,005,526 10,156,193 130,161,719 117,218,132 10,050,500 127,268,632 120,571,501 10,100,865 130,672,36

41,551,125 127,684,843 169,235,968 39,723,631 132,258,879 171,982,510 39,773,117 127,223,848 166,996,965 40,167,711 128,614,975 168,782,68
43,802,194 195,545,433 179,347,627 41,947,442 138,704,722 180,652,164 41,298,677 131,683,058 172,981,735 41,851,765 137,306,802 179,158,5€
85,353,320 23,230,276 348,583,596 81,671,073 270,963,601 352,634,674 81,071,794 258,906,906 339,978,700 82,019,476 265,921,777 347,941J2~,

1,33~ __l8,638,147 __ },lL&32,479 1,331 18,~3§,147 18,639,_1>19 :1,>331_18,638,11>'1'._ 18,639,472 101,331_18,638,147 18,739,4':
85,354,651 281,868,423 367,223,075 81,672,q:oq: -289,601,748-37l,274,15381,b;T.3,126 277,545,053 358,618,180 82.,12C),8W 284,559,924 366-,-680,73

8,749,877 8,749,877 ~, ~62,780 8,762,780 10,022,128 10,022,128 10,068,291 10,068,2<;
8, <;)g15,599~,_299_ ' 12,373 8,612,373 9,113,542 _9,113,542 8,673,404 8,673,h(

17,0767i-7bW,6i6;4ro- ---1-7,375,153-i7,375,153- -19,135,070--- 19,135,670 18,741,695 18,741,69

127,665,481 149,905,912 277,571,393 122,381,811 155,977,595 278,359,!~06 122,522,828 152,236,564 274,759,392 123,735,424 154,253,811 277,989,23
131,921,433 156,848,810 288,770,243 127,618,624 161,112,096 288,730,720 125,196,827 154,622,327 279,819,15h 127,925,863 159,942,509 287,868L17
259,586,914 306,754,722 566,341,636 250,000,435 317,089,691 567,090,126 247,719,655 306,858,891 554,578,546 251,661,287 314,196,320 565,857,60'

744,119 18,702,600 19,446,719 829,773 18,706,986 19,536,760 829,773 18,706,986 19,536,760 1,116,027 18,706,986 19,823,011

260,331,034 325,457,322 585,788,356 250,830,208 335,796,677 586,626,886 248,549,429 325,565,877 574,115,307 252,777,314 332,903,306 585,680,62:

945,299 2,815,519 3,760,818
1,800,213 3,243,372 5,043,585
2,745,512 6,058,891 8,804,403

176,541 176,541
2,922,053 6,058,891 8,980;944

263,253,087 331,516,213 594,769,300 250,830,208 335,796,677 586,626,886 2h8,5h9,429 325,565,877 574,115,307 252,777,314 332,903,306 585,680,62].



SCHEDULE 1
ITEMS PROVIDE.D J.:N E'N'ACTE.'D OMNIBUS .APPROPR1' 4l!J:fJ:OIg BIIJ:.,S

BUT NOT INCliVJ1JiID) nil (]~m'Rl\fOR t s P,ECOLJjMlillSf.l)K~:WHS

Semi...Sta.te Bill
Wolf, fox, lynx or bobca.t bounties

State Department Bill
Income tax: withholding contingency for St8te AUditor,

Treasurer and Department of Adm:inistrat1on
Repairing and remodeling dams
Minnesota River channel im;provement
Water Control Study
Re:pair flood damage .. WIutewater Park
Drill wells .. two state Darks
Water Laws study
State watershed planning team
War orphans ed.ucational; aid

Welfare Corrections Bild
Reimburse Becker County for Indian relief

o State Sanatorium at WaJ.ker - l'jonvert to nursing home
& Glen Lake Sanatoriurn and Oak Terrace mu"silJ.g home ~
a f 0'.:1'"new aCJ...l.~·!JY

='J.~
(~-en. Rev.

Funds
~

35,000
11,000

.130,541

1962.
t1ell. Rev.

Ii'u:/;l.Q.s
~-

20,000

4,000
35,000
75,000

33,491

768.808

other
FUJilde

y=-- ..........

140,000

90,000
104,000

2.9500

1963
Gen. Rev.

Funds

35,000

198,921

1,,596,292

Ot.her

~

.140,000

164,400

220,000
345,412, 332,372

Education Bill
De:pt. of Education .. Experi:mental Laboratory program
Livestock Sffilitary Board field laboratories
University of Mi!~esota ~ soybean research
University of M::iJLuesota - potato :processing lahorator;r
Increase in foun.da;tion a.nd. basic aid
Board of Tax Appeals - Review of EARC valt't.S..tions

B;ighway Bi~

Contingent appropriation
Increase in Highway Patrol

Sub-Total 176,541

35,000
50,000
39,000

1,060.. 299

35,000
50,000

1,61t9,200
100,000

2,815,519 1,915,213

2,771.,000

3,243,372

SUbtract i terns in budget but enacted in separate bill
Aid to cities (Semi-State)

Total to Table XIII
._~_=__lli5,OOO)~ (1l5,OOO) . _

}-L6,5~l . __.3~292-b..~J519 1;8002 213 3,24-32372
~. .." -- .-



Fund
GerieialIfevenue .. Direct
General Revenue .. Open

Sub-Total

Income Tax School - Direct
Income Tax School - Open

Sub-Total

TABLE XIV
SUMMARY

1961 LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS
BY J!OND, BY YEAR

Total
Biennial Including

1~1J.962 1963 Total Deficiencies
l3,:23,7ry2 $128,976,5b3 $128,278,043 ~257,254,607 $260,678,310

.__ 1,101,75,Q ~ 1,1'-t.,6, 750 2,248,500 2,248,500
3,423,7a2 130,0'78,313 129,424,793 259~503,107 262,926,810

19,400,441 136,135,616 144,725,664 280,861,280 300,261,721
9,133~420 = 9,243,52° 18,377,010 18,377,010

12,400,4~1. 1!t-.5L269.._036 -. .1.5J,9E9.,~~4 __ 2~9.,_2j_I:3.,-.22~__ 3.1.I:3.L6.38,731

Iron Range Resources and Rehab.
State Airports

I Game and Fish
0'\ Veterans Compensation
0'\ Swam;p Land Trust Fund
I Trunk Highway

Highway User Tax Distributton
State Forest
Consolidated Conse~Tation Areas
Wildlife Acquisition
Rural Credits
Soldiers Relief
Board of Accountancy
State Building

Grand Total

1,661

45,788
8,165
1,744

117,006
61, ~(50

1
1':1 7'7_.', • ..L..

3,672
1~185

3,441
5,257

$23,087,534

159,000
191,448

4,762,296

10,136,291
2,586,656

100,000
342,000

9,304
55,000

$293,689,344

165,000
19~-,038

4,130,788

8,673,40J+
1,547,324

100,000
342,000

9,291
55,000

$298,610,892

324,000
385,486

8,893,084

18,809,695
4,133,980

200,000
684,000
18,595

1l0,000

$592,300 ,237

325,661
385,486

8,938,872
8,165
1,744

18,926,701
4,195,730

1
213,717
687,672
19,780

110,000
3~441
5,257

$615,387,772



Cha]2te.r
C':reneral Revenue )hU1d
9 Revisor of Statutes

21 Distressed Area Work Projects
14~ Forest Pest Control
226 Savanna Portage State Park
233 Claims Commission Awards
449 Big Stone Lake State Park
469 Veter~ns Bonus
472 Volstead L~~ds

550 Jackson Armol~

570 F01~ Snelling State Park
575 Motor Pool
579 Aid to Cities
590 Facilities for Cl'Overnor .. elect

\ 618 Glen Lake Sen. .. remodeling
0\ 628 Great Lal~es Diversion
-..:] 647 Document 'rax Enforcement
! 704 Camp Ripley Acquisition

707 Helmer Myre Park Irmlrove:m.ent

XI3 Legislative Claims
24 LegislatU1~e .. Salaries &Expenses
59 Builclings
60 Buildings
73 Semi-State Ac.tivities
74 Welfare .. Corrections
88 State De-partm.ents
89 Education
92 Distressed Area Relief
93 Pilot Project .. Retarded Children

SCBJIDu.r~ 1
1961 DIRECT LEGISTJATI\TE APPROPR1A1lJ.ONS

BY F'LJND, BY YF,AH
Total

Biennial Including
'('\6' 1962 1 Q6':( Total Deficiencies.J-:l' _..... ________ :Z--::<..-..-<,~_

$ 30,000000 $ $ $ $ 30,000.00
l)-500,OOO.00 1,500,000.00

9,500.00 9,500000
3,300.00 3,300.00 3,300.00

31,858046 31,858046
30,000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00

101,221079 101;221. 79
148,180.93 148,180093 148,180.93

40,000.00 40;000.00 40,000.00
65,000.00 65,000.00 65,000000

838,000000 838,000000 838,000000
165,000.00 165,000000 330,000.00 330,000000

15,000000 15,000.00 15,000.00
400,000000 400,000.00 1j-00, 000 .00

A2 ?.,.< nr- 82,316095 82,316.95,.., .,. ~ ,:,>~~_. 0 :;... ?
10,000000 10,000000

500,000.00 500;000000 500,000000
40;000.00 40,000.00 )+0 ,(JOO •00

215,094058 21~,) J 094 •58
410,000.00 410,000.00

29,500000 29,500.00 29,500.00
1)536}O23.00 1;536,023.00 1,536,0~23.00

4,301.80 883, 5Tr .00 883,090 . 00 1,'766,667.00 1,7'70,968.80
331,514·53 58)6T5 , 702 000 6J_. '164 .285.00 120,239.,987. 00 120,571;501 .53..... '" .
678,879. 31~ 24 (lOA 4i1. no 23,626,723·00 1,'7 6~5 "57 00 48,31.4,036.34,-,_,_,0,-/ I- f, -...J , J. 0
101,331.6'7 10 lC7 ..,,-, no 1.1 Qh~ 71'"'- nc 82,019,4.'(6000 82,120,807.674- , 0., ILl.0U" , ..... ,U.,.I.) 0)._)

1,500,000.00 1,500,000.00 1,500,000.00
l2;OOOoOO 24,000000 36,000000 36,000000

$3,423,702017 $128,976,563.95 $128,278,043.93 $257)25l~,607088 $260,678,310.05



SCHEDtJI.tE't 1 (cont.)
1961 DIRECT LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIP.TIONS

BY FUND, .BY YEAR
Total

Including
Deficiencies,

$. 100,000.00
10,100,865. 00

5,074,932.00
284",235,924.92

750,000.00
$300,261,721.92

Biennial
Total .

<I> 100,000.00
10,088,571.00

5,074,932.00
265, 597,TI7.00

1963 _

50,000.00
5,070,646.00

.,.. r>2,4b3,210.00
137,141,802.00

$144; 725,664.00 .. $280,861,280.00

.. 1962

50,000.00 $
5,011,925.00
2,611,716.00

128,455,975.00

*J2~294.00

196~~~"

$

18,638,147.92
750,000.00

$19,400,441.92 $136,135,616.00

ChaRter
Income Tax Sc..."'1oo1 Fund

X73 Semi-State Activities
74 Welfare .. Corrections
88 State Departments
89 Education
91 Withholding Tax Administration

Iron Range Resources and Rehab.
X13 Legislative Claims
89 Education

$

1,661.12

1,,661..12 $

1,661.12
159,000.00 J_65,000.00" "324,000.00 324,000.0~

159,000.00 $ 165,000.00 j> 324,000.00 $-. 325,661.12

State Airports
x88 State Depal~ments </> <I> 191 ,448.qO $ 19l:-1 038.DO ~ 385,486.00 $. 385,486.qQ

10,000.00
10,000.00

J.o,ooo.oo
10,000.00

3,16::L00

3,929·10

3,161.00
10,000.00
10,000.00

3,929·10
135,800.00 135,800.00 135,800.00
140,000.00 140,000.00 280,000.00 280,000.00

38,698.06 ~,466,496.00 3,990)788~ 8,457,284.00 8,495,98~.?~

~5,788.16 $ 4,762,296.00 t~ 4,130 ,788.00 JP 8,893,084.00 $ ~938,872.16$

Game and Fish
I 233 Claims Connnission Awards
0'\640 Repair of I'later Control Struc.
co 712 Construct Fish Rearing Pond.
I X13 Legislative Claims

60 Building Bill
73 Semi-State Activities
88 State Departments

Veterans Corrwensation
469 veterans Bonus
X13 Legislative Claims

78 Bonus Claims
$

6,870.00
50.00

1,245.00
~8,125.00

6,870 . 00
50.00

1,245.00
$ 8,162.00

§~ Land Trust Fund
X13 Legislative Claims _~ 1,744.85 $. 1, 744.§2



SCHEDULE 1 .(aont. ~ )
1961.DIRECT liIDGISIJi.1TfE APPROPF.IA..rJ:rONS

BY Ftfl\ID p 1ft 'mAR

I/>

Total
Including

. Deficiencies

54,000.00
14,000.00

Biennial
TotaJ.

.$.$
54}000"co
~4yOO(LOO

~.2.62 __= ~~ =-=

lOJ546,,63 I/>

103,~.ol.49

= lQ6J.. ~

$ 10}546.63
54,oco.oo
14,000.00

103,4OJ..49
.lo}068}~lo00 8/573 ..4olf~OO 18/r.41}695.00 1809 741,695.00

3;058.26. ~ , .~ M ' • _ 31..o58.2~

-! 117,006.38 $ l021J§-k~'OO $ 8j673?J+04.00 $18,8091695 ..00' t 183 6.:;,01.38

Cha;p"te£
Tl:"i1tlk Hip~

233 CUa.:tms (Jommissioo. Awards
529 Owatonna School '" Land Pt.:trchase
640 Re:Pair of Water Cont;rol Structures
X13 Legislative ClaiIl:lB

75 Highwa:r DepartmElnt
~8 Sta,te De];lartments

Highway User Tax Di.!..tribtrtion:
61 Motor Vehicle Division

X13 Legislative Olaims
88 State De];lartments

53,102.00 53,102.00
303·05 303.05

~._' ~345.~o. 2j,28~6"po ~__:l,.s547j324.0Q ~, 4,J.3,32Q8qg OO ,4214233~.60

i' 61,750,,65 ~. ~5~~'?i?"o~L!F 1;~~~.OO 14,133,980.00 j 42195,'730.65

State Forest
. I X13 LegislatiVe Claims
0\

J...O. Consolidated Conserva.tion Areas
I -

X13 Legisla·tive Claims
88 State Departments

~ L ~~ " _h <1>:;. 25

13,717.19 13,717.19
100,000000 lOO,OOOooq -= 200,000.00 200,000.00

1-. 13,717.12 4> 100;000.00 A 100,OOO.QO <\) . 200;000000 $ 2l3z'?l7.19

Wildlife Acquisi~~on
X13 Legislative Claims

88 State Departments
3,672.00 3,672.00

342,000,00 342,000.00 684,000.00 684,000.00
~ 3,672.00 ' 342,000.00 ~ ,342 2°00.00 $ 684;000.00 ~ 687,672.00

RuralCredits
x88 State De]?artments

Soldiers Relief
X73 Semi-State Activities

! 1,185~38$ 9,304.00 t 9,291.00 $ 18,595.00 $ 19,78°.38

~ 4> 55,000.00 4> 55,000.00 4> l10,OOO.00 4> 110,000.00



Biennial
~ 12€!." _lJ~=M Q _ 126~, ~ t TotalChapter

!!s>ard of. Account~~
X13 Legislative Claims

SA":;rITiTIYTI' m ~ ( .,
v.LI.t:.!.UVUC' .l. " (;(£>:1(;, • )

1961 DlREtG: Ii8G,IS1'-'ATIVE APPROPID:ATIONS
BY FOND So BY YEAR

L_. 32441.10_=~~~w_~~ ~

Total
Including

Deficiencies

~ ~~ 3,441.10

State Building
x88 State Departments

TOTALS

~

! _52257·2L. ~¢ <I> 5,257·51

!g3z087,534.68 $283,454~lI4.92 <I>~§8,220z552.93 ~2J.l,674,727.88 $594,762,262.56
-=- ..._- .



SCB'EDUIiE 2

ESTIlY..ATED IIOPEN'I OR t1STA!'IDL"iiGn APPROPR1A!l'IQNS
BY FUtTD, BY YEAR

General Revenue
Aid. to Fire De];lart:ments
Surcharge for Firemen's Relief
General Revenue Raf'unds

.Cancelled Warrants Suspense
Mpls ., Cuyuna and Anoka Railroad
Maybury Compensation
Weber Compensat:i.ol1
Retired Clerk of Court Compensation
Administration a/e Highway Building

Sub...Total Ckneral Revenu~ cS to Table XlV
;1
u Income Tax School Fund

$10 Per PU.]?i1 Census Aid
Income Tax Refunds
Deficiency Interest
Attributable Costs

Sub...Tota1 Income Tax .. to Table XIV

.1962

$ 800,000
210,000
60,000

~t ,200
2,000
1;200
1,2DO
3,150

20,000

$ l,lOl,750

7,800,000
1,100,000

200,000
33,420

$ 9,133,420

~63

$ 830,000
225,000
60,000
4,200
2,000
1,200
1,200
3,150

20,000

$1,146,750

8,100,000
1,llO,OOO

.lh220

$ 9,243,590

Total Open Appropriations ~10,235,170 $10,390,340


